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PHIS SENDS 
BIG DELEGATION 

TO AMARILLO
phis and P lo inview  Vie For 

Honor* In Numborn andI En- 
thur<a*m at Tech Rally.

Ihr fire whiatle blew on 
gv morning the people of 
,,Bve a response simitar to 

hr children In the legendary 
thr Pied Piper o f Hamlin, 

time the special train 
** reached Memphis, sev.

1
Jr of the 
id by the 
*n Child re 

| hundred p^op** «•* Memphis and 
]! County were awaiting it* com- 

f .  And upon arrival at Amarillo, 
t largest of Panhandle eitie* knew 
< Memphis had "come to town.”
It i» estimated that the crowd o f 
enphis boosters numbered 1,600 
jnoni. The special train arrived 
i Amarillo about 11 o ’clock and the 
iirtecn coaches were crowded with

Baldwin Re-Elected
Mayor o f Memphis

Mayor and Four Aldermen Chos
en In Tuesday’s Election. Poul

try Ordinance Carries.

If. Baldwin was re-elected mayor 
o f the city o f Memphis in the city j 
election Tuesday, April 4, having re-! 
ccivod 278 votes out o f a total o f; 
M l votes caat for mayor.

The following Aldermen were elect, 
ed: K. T. Thompson, Ward No. 1;| 
w. C. Dickey, Ward No. 2, K. X. 
l oxhall. Ward No. 3; J. K. Korkner, 
Ward No. 4.

The City Ordinance favoring the 
penning o f chickens within the city 
limits was carried by a m ajority ' 
vote o f 7t, the total vote being i 
254 for the ordinance and 1H0 
against it. More interest 4a* shown 
in the ordinance than any other 
feature o f the election.

Only one ticket was announced in 
the election of mayor and aldermen

Mussolini’s Private Plane

until it bout two week* ago, when a
thMiastir' booster*, w hile many o f * "  - " .n g e d  with Rev. R |l.

Memphis people drove through in 1 or* * n a* candidate lor Mayor; .1.
A. Brewer, Alderman Ward No. I ; 
<’ Webster, Alderman Ward No. ■ 

' E. M. Dennis, Alderman Ward No. 
I 3; F. J. Goffinet, Alderman Ward 
! No. I. All cnadidate* on the las' 
ticket were defeated.

1 No active personal campaigns were 
I made.

At Home Evening
Gets Good Crowd

At Home Evening at The Croas 
Dry Goods Store Meets With 

Much Success.

t

At Home Evening 
I try Good* S 
evening met 
front the man; 
of that store, 
who attended 
but many car 
ance from the run 

The Style Show 
feature of the eve 
ment. A total of 
ferent kinds o f gar 
played on live 
included lame

at The Cro** 
Lore on last Thursday 
with a good responsc 
r customers and friend- 
A larger part of tho» 
were Memphis people, 
ir  a iderablc dial 

(immunities, 
is the main 
t's entertain- 
rty-four dif 

rmerits were di»- 
models. The display 

and misses' read;.

Plainview and Memphis vied 
* honor* in numbers and onthusl- 
;w.
The Memphis parade wu* headed 

y Miss Boody Montgomery mounted 
t gray steed, and their song of 
day was, “ The Old Gray Mare,”  

ich proved to be a decidedly pop- 
selection. in the individual pa- 

)dt, they marched two abreust and 
TMtd a line several blocks in length.
-y played a conspicuous part in the 1

Jtpendous parade, which was parti-j Dr. If** l*andritU, noted i*hxu- 
ited in by the many delegations ■ tau<|ua lecturer, journalist, clergy- 
sent. This parade came to an n,nn and reformer, speaking under 
at the new coliseum, where Mem- I the auspice* o f the Anti-Saioon Lea- 

is was given the most suitable and [ kue, addressed an attetive audience 
rge-t section in the entire build- , the Methodist church in Memphis 

Their section was filled to over-1 on last Friday night.

Premier MuaaoUnl scaled In tiis private ser»(ilsne before lenvlng Milan. 
Italy, on a secret mission. The Italian premier is gr,-«tly Interested •>, avlatiou 
an I watches eagerly the progress licir.g diu-le lu the sir.

DR IsANDRITH ADDRESSES
ATTE N TIVE  AUDIENCE '

PEOPLE ALONG 
LINE INTERESTED 

IN T.P. & G. ROAD

to-wear and gent's furnishing* in all 
the- popular Spruig styles and mater
ials. Twenty-two live models w*er 
used in making the display.

Music for thr occasion was fur
nished by the High School Orchestra.

All who attended rejiort a very 
enjoyable time and the firm i* high
ly pleased with the success of the 
occasion.

Refreshments were served to a!'.

NEFF CRITICISES POPE

TEXT BOOK BILL

COUNTY MEET 
DRAWS RECORD 

ATTENDANCE -Z

“ Govern? 
eted, vet 

, bill to nullify the text hook 
j o f last December w hen sc

Austin, April 
| a- had been pj

cs were made. He critise* the 
bill seeking nullification as un- 

_ _ _ _  _  j constitutional and as objectionable

Committee Visits Town* A long Hall County Schools Have Good 1 '' 1
Proposed Line and Find. Representatio# In Interscho- , ,h’ m •

Much Interest Shown. lastic League Meet. H 'd |r> '•.-approving half
' nttafturr* which hav$* full^n hv ‘ hr j .........._  .

Turkev, April 2.- The proposed Tire Hall County Interscholastic wayside under executive displeasure. I “  ,
...... h„ ld J --------------------  | something of

vetoing this bill 
than he j
a iln 'i-n l

Texas Panhandle and Gulf Railroad, League Meet which. . . ____ . . . ___ ________________ . .  L IP The audience . , ,
mg *nd many were sent to th e '* * "  not so Urge a- would h,o. "inning from Fort Worth, Texas. to Me phi* W  I- da
-nv. | the case had not so many other at- I Tucumcari, New Mexico, is creating; was prabably the be*:

Saturday 1 N°T E D  POULTRY SPECIALIST

JUDGE BRYANT 
WRITES ON STATE 

TAX RENDITION
Over 100 Counties Receive Mote 

From State Treasury Than 
They Pay Into It.

The Tax Commissioner o f the 
State in hi* Annual Report for 1922 
show* the net revenue paid into the 
State treasury by the several counties 
of the State and the amounts receiv
ed therefrom by said counties for the 
fiwai years I t t t - M ,  1920-21, ard 
1921-22.

The amount* received by the sev
eral counties include scholastic ap
portionment* o f all kinds; account* 
o f sheriff*, attorneys, judge*, clerks, 
examining trial* and witnesses. But 
it doe* not include appropriations 
for vocational training, extensive 
service*, district judge* and attor 
nrys, nor allotments o f State aid in 
construction o f county roads.

Thi* report show* that something 
like 100 counties receive more from 
the State than they pay in, and if 
the report had been for the last two 
instead o f three years, the list would 
have been larger.

Why i» this? Seldom did a man 
from one o f these 100 rountiea get 
the floor o f the House to advocate 
a revenue measure that he was not 
interrupted with the question, “ How 
much more doe* your county get from 
the State than it pays in?”  The in- 

! ference to be drawn from the ques- 
; tion was that the representative from 
a county getting back more revenue 
than it paid to the State was repre
senting a pensioner, a slacker, or 

the kind, that had no 
. right to be in-ard upon the question.

held in
By far the most popular part o f tractions demanded the attention o f : mu, h excitement along the proposed Hall County. The schools over the

Mis* Anna Moore- o f Clarendon 
is in Memphis today looking after 
business interests here.

Memphis delegation was the Mem-' ‘ be public, 
h Municipal Band, which consider- j Those who attended the lecture 
j  outclassed anything o f its kind propounced Dr. Landrith a* being all 
eat. They were called upon for ‘ bat his reputation upholds him to be. 

edition of several popular number*.
The Tech Hobo Band and pep 
‘d assisted in keeping high the 

“its of the crowd. Their antics 
acted much attention and created 

Bsidcrahle merriment during the 
V
During the program at the coliseum 
the afternoon which lasted for an I 
"Y and thirty minutes, Rev. A. D .! 

delivered a peppy address in . 
he discussed the magnitude o f ' 

great institution; the Municipal 
furnished the music; the choral ' 

rendered a poular selection and! 
spirit of Memphis was show n in i

! Raines West and family have ntov- 
I ed to the V\ alkup home on Main 
j and Thirteenth.

GOVERNOR CALLS 
SPECIAL SESSION 

FOR APRIL 16TH

line.

W ILL ADDRESS MEETING '
OF COUNTY ASSOCIATION 4iff--e.it counties, land that is the

. bulk o f it all) the counties are sup-
F. W. Kaxmeier, o f Bryan, win'posed to get more than is raised by 

address the next meeting o f the Hsll I taxation. A targe part is not raised 
Cacuity Poultry Association s h ir k ‘ by taxation, but i* lr«m the avail-

si hool fund of the State 
One and thr main resaon for the

'j Poultry writer and lecturer, and willj 
u% and Pott' I

en tic  county were closed Friday and 
The people are very much inter- the teachers and pupils and patron* 

rated in Col. Powell's project. R. i g f t  in attendance both days.
M. Fielder o f Amarillo, manager o ff Almost every school in the county! ... . . . . .  . . . .  . lu
the Panhandle-Plain* Chamber of was represented in some o f the ... ,, ' | ..
Commerce, Foster Klouoe. president events, and most of them son gt * - - *  T' *** a notei j
o f the Tulia Chamber of Commerce, least one of the fountain pen* or 
and C. L  Cooper, president o f the loving cup* which Were given as. ..
( ooper M irctn tlk  Company of pri*#a. .No report has been made J A,,
Tutiu, accompanied by John Sharp, o f the winner* in the contest, or o f j 

I President o f the First National Bank the school* winning the most points,
I o f Turkey, made a trip from Tulia but we hope to he able to give this 
to Seymour Friday and Saturday, information not later than next week.
March 30 and 31. 1 So many contestants entered each

Messer*. Fielder, Klou* and Coopr. athletic rvent that thr track and 
report a very interesting meeting with field contests were carried on con- 

i the Chamber o f Commerce and bu*i tinuously from an early hour in the 
; n»s* men o f Silverton. At Turkey morning until late afternoon on both 
i they were joined by John Sharp and .lays. Some splendid records were 
[drove to Seymour. They left an ap made m these event*. A State rei

Memphis people are indebted to 
International Harvester Company 
Mistletoe Creamery for the trucks 
h S'ere used in the parade. These 
gorgeously deeorated with rnb- 
•nd pennants and banners with 
u* inscriptions.

people o f Childress, E.-teilinr, 
*>' »nd other places who went 
Hemphiii boosters were just a* 
ostastn as those o f Memphis, 

total crowd was estimated at

Governor Calls Special Session 
Because of Deficiency In Gen

eral Revenue Fund.

The

m e n in g it is

SERUM DISCOVERED

V °rk, March 29. —A new 
for the treatment o f influ-J, 

-•teningitis, a disease front 
few recover, was tested sue- . 

“Dy this week and saved the ’ 
Morris Ce^tldt, tO. it was an 

*t the United lirael Zone 
of Brooklyn today.

Il?ru,n» it h u h  N ta lw l, him h r r n  !
by the New York health!,  , 

-n t.

pointment to be in Paducah, Saturday 
March 31, at 4:00 p. m., and on their 
return met with the Chamber of font 
mere* and business men o f that city. 
Paducah was sonic busy place, a live 
little town and very strong for the 
T. P. A G. Railway and Col. Powell 

At Truscott, in Knux County, 
where the proposed line crosses the

with a 
a live

town and her people are strong foi 
the proposed road. Truscott stand- 
ready to go anywhere, any way ami 
day after day, if necessary, to back , 
the T. P. A G. project.

About 9:00 a. m. Saturday, March |
31, at a called meeting o f the Cham 
her o f Commerce, Messers. Fielder, k-Ul 
Cooper, hlwus and Sharp made short 
talk* boosting the T. P. A (
Chamber o f Commerce room* were 
filled with the bu*ine*s men o f that 
wonderful town. It was early in the
morning and on a bu»y day for Sey 
ituiur hu*inr«« men. Now talk about ur,‘ *Z- 
a live town and a bunch o f enthusi-!

EX GOVERNOR CAMPBELL

Austin, April 2. The second mil- 
e<kSession of the Thirty Eighth Leg 
■statute will meet in Austin two week* 
from today, the*Governor having an
nounced late today that he y. ill soon i Orient, they were received 
issue hi. proclamation convening thejwatni welcome. Truscott t 
member* on Monday, April iti, and! 
that he was giving notice this early | 
in order that the legislators might 
have time to arrange their affairs’ 
t.i be in Austin on the date mdi-j 
rated.

It i* known that the Governor is 
• ailing the session earlier than anti -j 

! c i pa ted because o f the sudden re-1 
turn of the deficiency in the general 
levenue fund ami also because the 
Mate Treasurer has estimated that, 
unless some relief t* provided, the 
deficiency will he the latgest in the 
history o f the State.

Some have said it might go to 
*10,000,000. Tht* condition has In
come alarming to the Governor, it 
i* known, and he intend- to urge the

Ate INSPECTOR n u n s  | session to men th. .itua-
M*.. HMDS I tioa with more revnue. The gen-

I ‘  OUNTY SCHOOLS cral fund wa* on a cash hasi* only 
IN GOOD CONDITION  ̂about a month

—" I In authorising hi* announcement
Walker, State Insper-j today, the Governor did not say 

what subject* will be tendered to 
the special session, but his proc
lamation, which convened the first 
called Mission o f an hour, submitted 
four matter*, producing revenue, 
making general appropriation*, stren
gthening the prohibition law* ant 
providing for better law enforcement,

____  Board o f , especially In the enactment of ht»
last Monday, and which is; quorum warranto hill for the removal! having a real live l hanther o f t om- 

^ ° rv thoroughly in anoth-iof local olBrers who d«< not enforce j mrree, m fart, a real wildcat when 
this i-n it I th<- |» - »  I d comes to boosting the T. P A G

Many do not think the program j Col. Powell has employed F J. 
tan be finished It. one *pe. ial »e- Noonan, o f t hi. ago. as the engines'

to work out the proposed route and

ord was probably broken in the Jun 
u>r Boys' High Jump by Herman 
Duncan o f the L»dge school, who 
cosily made 5 feet 1 inch.

The Music Memory t'ontest was a 
new event in thi. county, but proved 
very popular. The Ih-clamation Con
test wa* held at 7:16 o'clock Friday 
evening and attracted a Urge crowd. 
Considerable talent was shown in 
thi* work.

Tile contests in Spelling were 
Saturday morning. By a 
(h inge o f program the Debate.- 
also held at this time. Much 
esl was shown in both event*. 

Interest in the lnterschola*tiv 
work increase* every year and 

iany o f thr school patron* are now 
Thr becoming interested in this phase o f 

the school work.

inequality as between the taxes paid 
and the apportionment made to the 
different counties is that the taxrs

All members o f the Association j Pre, or supp • 1 >-■ ted an
j and those interested in poultry rsi«- cording to the value of the prop- 
, mg are urged to attend this meeting. ! <*rty and the apportionment i» based 

-  upon the number o f schoUatics. I f
■ the assessment and the apportionment 
' was based upon the scholastic pop*
| elation, we ought expect them to be 
l equal But it is not so.

The agitation of this question rests 
' upon the H—umption that some couti- 
- t>e* are stackers snd are not paying 
taxes on as high valuation as others, 
anil doubtless this is true. It should 

i be remedied, and when it is remedied 
I some counties w ill still get inure than 
; they pay in, at least that is my opin-

TEXAS SCHOOLS 
GIVEN RECORD 

APPROPRIATION
State Board of Education Makes 

Largest Appropriation In 
History of State.

Au-tin. Texas, April 2- The St#'
■ Board of Education today made an
■ apportionment o f kit.50 per capita, 
| based on 1,297,239 scholastics, for 
| a grand total of $*,4.‘i2,n4A. It i- 
I thr largest apportionment ever made 
I in the history o f the State, the next

aptta made 
board had

t hr Id j high mark being $5 per
ftlighf on April 1, 1921i. TMi
wprp planned to make an a|

inter-1o f $6 toda>’ but, accord
j Superintemtent S. M. N.

U i J able funds were found

Oltie Davidson of th- Hulver 
munity wa* a Memphis visitor

Rural Schools, accompanied 
Elsie Bass has been vtait- 

m ‘ Re school* o f Hall County 
‘hi* week and report* that 
'"■id them all in good con- 

•" every way hut financially 
'lion will be remedied ron- 

^ Ry the appropriation which 
Ry the Rut

aslic business men, well, Seymour 
has them and they are solidly behind j 
the T. P. A G. There are wonderful 
poutbilitie. for Seymour and she will: 
go some in a commercial way when 
the engines o f the T P. A G. whistle 
at her station.

The entire people along the pro- 
p o s e d  line feel very grateful to Tulia 
and her people for the prominent 
part she i* playing in promoting the 
m uch needed road, for it was that 
section o f  the country that first got 
Col. I'owell interested in the p ro ject 
Tulia and her rilitens are known in 
alm ost e v e ry  H U Ite, c o u n ty  and to w n  
in t h r  e n tire  So u thw e st aa one o f th r  
best to w n s  on the Plain* and a*

DIES AT GALVESTON

Galveston, Texas, April 1. Thom 
a- Mitchell Campbell, 67 years old,| system 
tone Govprnor o f Texas, attorney, j erst year" 
Railroad executive, business organi 
zer and a native Ti- van, died tonight j of $13 
at N:Sft o'clock at John Meaty Hospital 
following almost a year spent in th*: 
institution suffering from pernicious { of $1 
anemia.

Mr*. Campbell and their rhildri

ling to Mtnlc 
Msrrs, avail- 
sufficient to

in rease it to $6.50,
Today's large apportionment wa* 

made possible by the transfer last 
week from tbe general fund o f the 
$3,000,000 emergency school appro
priation, passed by the last Legisla
ture, to the available school fund, 
together with the regular monthly 
transfer of school money, amount
ing thi* time to nearly $5,000,000.

Mr. Marra announced that today’s 
apportionment will wipe out the fi
nancial deficiency in the Mtate school 

which ha* existed for *pv- 
There remain* out of 

the total per capita apportionment 
for the current scholastic 

year, $2.50. It is expected that an 
additional per capita apportionment 

ill be made on May t, and 
the remainder Inter on.

The work o f calculating the

To understand it more clearly, the 
j value o f taxable property in some 
I counties in the state assessed at n
i given i ate would be sufficient to 
make * 100 per pupil 
ngps, while the propc 

j other counties at the sa 
amount to only $5.04) 
pupil. Some counties 

j children compared to 
value o f it* lands at 

I others so many. Instead 
j the countie* that get so

with one exception, were I 
bedside when the end came

the ] amount* which the various counties 
tb«

• ^ 1 *  of l l . i l  r N n , y wi„  
' * , f  Aid to the amount of 
•A«h will be apportioned to 

'**•)« schools o f the countv 
to the need, o f t

snd independent school district* will 
former Governor. He had. however, receive out o f today's apportionment 
been unconscious since I p m Mr-slwa* begun immediately after the 
C. V. Dilley, a daughter, who had board had announced its action.
been here, but had returned to Rales It l* estimated that the money wilt, . L , .

. . .  . part o f the wealth of the State, a*tine, was on a tram due to arrive | not reaeh all of the depositories he-1 . ,  , . . '
, ,  . , . . 1 ,  _ . __to arcus* them o f being slackersin Uulveston at tbe exact minute o f | fore April It)

her father’* death

in scholastic 
rty values in 
•:e rate would 
nr $10,041 per 
have so fpw 

the area and 
d stock, and 

f naming 
u r h mol e 

money from the state than they pay 
to the state, I will sum them up. I f  
we confine it to the last two years 
every FtrK-tly agricultural county1 o f 
the state i* in Hint list, except Wil
liamson. All the sparsely settled 
count icg, with large ranches and but 
few children pay more than they 
receive a* do those having commer
cial centers, where the wealth o f the 
State accumulates, oil fields, sulphur 
mines, etc. The man with a small 
family or no family has an advanl 
nge over him with a large family 
in a city. The man with thr large 
family is wanted in the rotton patch 
and thr truck farm. Henee, the 
farming sections of the State have 
a larger relative scholastic popula
tion than some other sections. By 
farming section* is meant the small 
eitie* and towns n* well as rural dis
tricts.

Would it not lie as reasonable to 
conclude that the people of the agri
cultural counties, the farmers, were 
not possessed of their proportional

ston, hut that a third called sesame, 
or a part of U, will be ne«rsawry to 

achools. complete all thmgx to he nubmit'-jd.
he has already made the survey and

stand* at the top in 
engineering profession 

You will see smoke
compiled hi< dsta Mr. Noonan A G. before many

and you have them all. I f  the aged- 
the railroad i culture ai d stock-raising are some 

I thing like equal, the county is likely 
»n the T. P. to fall in either flat* 
s. I S. A BRYANT.

"X
This ie not sectional. It is not 

confined to F id  Texa*. Thi* con
dition exist* in North, South and 
West Texa* alike. Pick out the 
counties that boast o f its large yield 
o f rotton. of fruits or vegetable*
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P A G E  T W O The Memphis Democrat Apn| y i?2 J
Shiftv Statesmen

By Wm. A . Black

IT'S BIG JOS TO 
FEED NEW YORK

Serna tor Ladd o f North Dakota i» 
better than the? aver*** l nited State* 
Senator*. He represent* a people 
who work hard and have suffered 
Much. They are also restless and 
rebellious, making unusual demands 
a f their representatives o f late year*. 
North Dakota gave ua the Non Parti- 
tan League and has bre-n the battle
ground for radical measures; riany o f
them new untrusi in
Naturally the Senator
this feeling, even if his
removed to W u b i ngton
!y confined tv Ft

Senator Ladd. howe
utte

oar big land oerner not only >iuu 
nodding approval, hut (lumped i o » n  
in hia neat a* i f  the * h « le  world 
would go to smash. •

It is just such occasions that de
velop " ih iffy  statesmen." They arc 
elot|uent in sympathies but silent 
when they run counter to "vented 
p riv ilege." They ignore the fact 
that i f  there are evils to be remedied 
sum body's selfish interest stands in 
the way. A prominent merchant re
cently said that he was opposed to 
the Single Tax on land values be
cause he owns too much vacant prop
erty. That man uttered a whole vol
ume m one ftentenc* for the thought
ful farmer and carrier. It in

Half Million Farmers Toil to Sup
ply Its Needs.

COMES FROM ALL OYER WORLD
l>a\ l>y «!fi> mare than half a tullll<»n 

farm er*  u»ti a>n»tuLtl> to keep Ne* 
York * m im o sa  of |a*o|Ue fed. O f  fr*«ti
fru it*  and eegH abic* m ore than 3&0U0 
rarluad* ar* r*i* lv*d In flu* rftjr *t»»u- 
•Hjr ; (he  annual wuppljr of m**t* to
tal* m ore tlian 1 • a e».«a a» |mmiih) « ;  of
b u ttvr, fhffM * aud poultry.
|M»iiiui»>; o f A.smHMu ra***. ami of 
milk, mote limn I.4UM.ttiiM>(Ni quart* 
l*«*ure<! info lo u * r  M .io lia ttlti. tl»e 
q u a n tify  of farm product* that com** 
Into New York tit h yenr woulil flood 
flu* entire flnawlal district atid «*ngttilf 
the |all**t building there, writ*** Ktnnk 
tleorgo of the V ltita l Siutea lK*t«in

Senate SCORE OFF TO FILM
SOOTH SEA SAVAGES

f .
to

It  hi!

to

tty . m en
re* that are more or It*** 
all o f u*» o f the rapid 
farm tenantry and that 

ig  the fttajee approc#* hing 
try , He aUo give* at-
men employed in Indus

trie*. “ Over sixty per ctn t,M he 
says, “ o f  those who work in the 
man it fact ur i ng and mining industries 
and auxiliary buxines* activities, arc 
living m rented house. Seventy -
five  per cent uf the homes o f Aroer- 
Ka are mortgaged The Senator 
says we need not be surprised at 
these conditions because there are 
many ront—buting cause, and that
the course o f  legislation the pa-l
tea year* ha* done nothing to relieve 
the situation.

u ra  up the situation •  it) 
*|um l words that inghi ha . 
aken bodily from 
i P ro g rec  and Pover: 
y years ago. "M e <*h 
1 abundance suffers f 
if hungrr; who in 
r inexhaustible natu 
stands in enforced i 

>th«.l with politicul ;

Adventurers Charter Whaler lor 
Long Cruise to Islands That 

Are Rarely Visited.

He

*1. the* Narwhal. I* a llirw  
ItM ronnaK* I* fiJUi, and j 

Unc l«*w*prH. 1* 1UT» f«H*t. 
dip 1 mint and imppli** th* 
iNirHliil iliptnwivt**, M i’h

Hr

(hr

••n. . i!

WM
a pohtiv** noarnity; U  «  hoitf an re 
milting drudgery t t b o r u  irg  invert 
ticn i have brought no re lie f but 
rather www to make hi* cundition 
worse. matin, tiroly rra liie  that there 1 
h  exn rth m f wrong with our *y*tem 1 
o f distributing the wealth which hie 
labor produce*.*'

Hot*ry Ceorge not only pictured 
the condition*, but he showed u* the 
remedy, which Senator la tld  w ou ld . 
haht done well to have repeated. It 
h  right here that too mn«y o f our 
public m«*n fad. They lack the tour 
age to go through to the logical end.

Any public man is perfectly safe 
to arraign condition* The remedy 
hi what hurts. A well known man m 
T eta* ted* the story o f t iM rv « in g  s 
couple wf hundrrd farmers. This 
speaker was not a Candidat, for o f 
fice and dclt freely to say what hr
h* lit rod. In th* group o f li<wtrn*r*
secupying a front seat, was a man
who he » f tr rw «rd « ir im fd  u*nr<l V
w a r  VO or 66 orctioris o f  land A* \H1
long aa ill#* afArakrr TiMifmH Hi* ,f
remarks to the psetu e o f  adverse 
rendition, o f  agriculture and stock 
rasatag, ihta big land owner na t erect 
with a frequent yiwi o f approval. But 
when attention wo* cad ed to the fact 
that land monoply v u  the chief 
cause «ff theiwr unfortunate condition* 
and the remedy h- t«* break thin 
monopiy through taxation; to exempt
nil

Tw#i|ity men. a \*r ;»*;#• age forty, have 
**i!«‘d frf.su > ti Finn * o »*n the t'Ul ! 
whaler Narwhal f«»r tt:e MHlth m*#* to 
fulfill a rlil!itliiM*i tire*in »*f rklwA t* $ 
t»e gaiuetl tlirt.urh udiputurr. Itut not 
by rwrovery «»f burled pirate goM «* 
robbery «»f nut lire j*eart diver* tin they J 
h«>|>e to atvutnplish ttieir pun****

Ttseir* will In* a MfifrtD way-—the 
n»«Mu>.i phture ph«M«*grap)> of e t 'i t f r  
tnlip* Haiti (** l*e i • rmilml* Acaimi
the «a*age*' |it»i»iMinl urroua they are 
prcpi re*I to utat* It the whit* nn*ii • 
a It* NDt! ft rearing 

Thrlr \e*w 
dm Med hark 

leugtti. imfu 
To purchase 
;TI men ln»ti
coutHbutlrur

i ‘apt CY »rte« L  Arey. n m*m!#*r *»f 
the fsirporalloit, rtiuiiiuind*. During 
th* w*r he u#k n lieutenant *• < Itv 
luander In the t ’ r it**d State* navy. 
The iiMtp and three able mhoh 'R are 
the pititl member* »»f (lie rxjwditi«H.

The *rg*» carried by the Narwhal 
tsdinltN two fain* uf dvnutnlt*. eoti- 
«l*teratde Ka<M»tliie. taekoil «-onl, 
phtttre tilt n* him I lumber line uf the 
r»*** r» u nrWfd ^  « cn* ••? d-*
n*?*r ibet^jPotiitl rrt ui.. tv«it d.*̂ Pn.

The Nurwlml will totudi flr*t at j 
iltiatWulu, ami then k»* to l'ar*i l*ngo I 
Amcrhafi where the d>fiuiiiit*
will t>e t|el|\rretl the fn lted  Stale* J 
navy At Apia. British S;im«»a, the |»»*f 
of the cargo will t»e tHa<*hargetl

la* nviitg SaiiKsa. the Narwhal will 
M*f nail for l«iai>tl* «eldc*m vlaile<l by 
white nit'M i«l:in>]* of roiUHiitb legend 
o f typhoon* ant! cruel tleath*. I'heae 
Island* ar« in the N«*w (Ntlethuita. New j 
Hebrides. Sotumnn and New iluinea 
group"

T<> obtain picture* of the Ulstul* and j 
their people the Narwhal** crow tie- 
t-Jared thetnaelvr* willing t*» undergo 
*ii. h»hli)ii|n>. and to take any riaka 
Iheir vpw*l will an« h*»r near the «h«*re 
dml in it (M.wer latindi a party will gn 
n^hore and pr»M*ee«l to the Interior. 
\\ ith trinket!M they will attempt to cun 

tte the •akage*. hut If huatility be 
* n the> are prepHretf to «lefef»d 
R«<rlsm  with rov<d\er« an*1 ride* 
tom flie many Island* %t*i!e«t the 
*w ha I is n i t e  te i to at quire a b*a«) 
*s»|»ra Then, turning nt*rthnard 

from the south sea*, the Nlnitd of 
ttiiam is t*» l*e siaitetl <»n the return 
voyage to Sait Krmii ia*u. 'Die «*rulae 
will itH tr Mppr«»ximatH> ll 'i im  inlle* 

I'lte prositleiit o f the . of|«**ra(it»n i* 
II. i .  Ill* H*ai*tni. a me- haiihal engi
neer. who v ia  in the navy during the 
war Tlnati** J. Watst-n « e  rrtnry. I* 
»tt ■*iirmn't- ■ 1 1au t»f KrtiMii>D
wt.*i w#»r\e.| In the metlh al r(W|*R in the

m*ct inf Agr Icultur*> In flu* NVa York *1#
Time#

TIm* f nod cumr* fran i *1) n\*r fhr ; dli
x-irid. p it* ItnlmlIt* thi» who!*' 1 ft k
Til tlgt* iH i»n mIu. ih from Hppl#** lo  %ru
U*rm*li«>ni*. K io ry fruit # and • • flv
!’?• * u* r‘t-klr* t he pa 1at* <f Hu mngj .an JAJ
■t^inc m'1MiniM*t nrri\ •in r fW rtt ror 1*1
nrm nf 1hr nutnmi itiml ntf f«m»iim #'oui>
tri**. h 1*4 HIk) Hon in fn»tn SouOi
Afrt*** *tn• u!**rr!# aim! ilfikhpi *ih IH*
frot»r ytfirii In, um*Iion* from iioulli 1
Anirri !*•. fniimiio#** fron1 Mi*xl4*4*. atid *r
#*k*n D||ItMlh from Spatu Kgxpc ar ! T i

knw<l lelegraph wires that connect all
tli« leading (iroduce markets with each 
oilier and traverse Uie uialii |«roduclWg 
Rcclimia of the country. Tlie news is 
then released by telephone, messenger 
and radio to produerra and otLera at 
sources o f aupply and future shipments 
are regulated to meet iha market da- 
round aa Itidlcaled In the re|a>rta.

Hovemnient Inapecllnn o f jcinluctala 
■unde upon re*|ueat lo settle disputes 
arising over quality and condition of 
al.l|uurnl*. and tu assure the city • 
supply of wholesome food a

With the possible eneptlon of Ins- 
dun. ilreuler New York Is tlte largest 
meat i-omuiming center of the world 
A recent survey by the IVpartluent of 
Agriculture shows that approximately 
l ean MK.MXI pounds o f meat was re- 
.-elved In New York last year. This Is 
an average monthly supply o f UM.-MIO.- 
taxi iM.imds, of which I t t i lM ld  psnh l. 
Is l.eef, 1T.INI.IXX) pounds pork. 11.- 
TS-J.iskt |s>unds veal and 10.tC7.<x»t 
lieunda limit, and million Iteef cotl- 
slltute. V. jier cent o f the total sitpidv. 
jerk t*  4 per rent, veal ML3 per eent 
unit t a mb ami mutton 12 U i>er cent.

Moie than Kt.<**' shops rs-tsill meat 
exclusively, while *nfue -J.rtxi stores and 
dellinte-.eii ahopa handle meiit as a 

<le tine. There are ulso 17* remit 
larliet hoiiaea In the rtty which han- 
• • meat in eonneetlon with other 
sxta.
KUli also plays an Important part In 
•• diet o f ISothatua million*, nearly 
acisaiian pound a o f flail and mlacstl

TURKEYS ARE EASILY RAISED
Bird la Cspactally Adipt-d  to Orhln 

and Stock Farms Whsra Thera 
la Ampls Rang#.

fPrepared h» Ih* I nhw l States Depart 
roent of A*ri. uttufs.l

No uneAi In n heller poaltlon to re 
i theH I * .ml to tlie present eatnpalgn for the

increased priuluetlon o f poultry on the 
farm then the turkey raiser. The tur
key la a farm hint. Itrst and Iasi, and 
Is especially suited to the gralu and 
stock farms where there la ample rang-. 
lug ground abounding In aueh turkey 
food us grasshoppers and other In- 
aeets. *csd  a.-eda. waste grain, aneb

Tlie Negro population , :
migrating northward ,, h "
ua to endanger the . .,,!t , 
a large crop o f cotton * 1

Muatapha Krman I’aeha .( 
meeting in Smyrna, 'ttid.’ * y v l 
je. t o f  the Allies i ..'— - 1 m’I! "Phtnl

hoth the title to in . l e p .n j^  
the power to attain it |f Wf 
expire aa .  nation in th, 
td  years, we had better ii,e „ 
an ope n heart ur.| , *
tory w ill then remember u» 
or and esteem."

The longest *ki-«lide m tW 
■ i» in Oberhof, Thuringi, |, 

'• le s  m length and th.- ,,,Kr 
out on an old road winding 
the hills o f the Thuringian fem

- * * -e rn. SM r

IMIimsI A v

PHONE 47S

DR. JA C K  FRYE
Chiropractor

M EM PHIS

L ive  B t d *  and P «rc# l P ott Cog*.
I>n *"< «! |wmlir> « u n i ib A
•ro limn poi!inl* annually.
mini: print Ipalfy fr»m* Illtbolii, IncN*

Auafniiia. An ;iili»n.itifiu il m«*nl tbnt | 
rfproiMiita the roMbiowd r»»*ult *»f I 
thmiHiuitlN o f p u r "  *»f p r 'tfiY ""lv f n* i 
Ht t itnrnl t f i im o  all over ih«* wuf}t| i* i 
l«h l ilttwn tn the N>wr Yt-rker'* table 
for t St* ;t*kl«n:

K t |uil| Nimv  ̂t»rk f**1 i* a trfiurt
t|on* J«'h. |.**t .Year 57-^m t-ara «*f ap
pie*, !»*•!*!#*•*. • LllilM t̂-. oniuQA, ton l.t ; 
t«n** kiruw lierrie* • nnt:iimi|>«** aiu)
I*•?»4 lie* rt»l!t*tl Into \>w Yt*rk, In atltil 
fit'll l*» the large supply t*f pn^hi'-f* | 
trnrknl in im r t in il i ;  nil year rtuin I j 
fr«»m it*n»rt>v farm* m Ntw  J**r**»v and I 
I «H.g Isiantl. *«*«! Ha• ic| t*» farm**** mar | 
k**tn, th«* U jillitlwMit. Marlrm hihI Ojiiih**- I 
vtwrt market* N>w York receive* Ki J 
|M*r * ent i»f ail 4 url.it «lttpmentN t»f I 
friili* and \egetablw* for fh* entire

%p|Ti»iininteljr 2MK10 car* o f p<*t* 
tun, fi.itmt, oabhaco ati*l tomatoe* are 
re»*ei\«*l for <*»n*t>niptlttn yearly, a* 
• ‘ •m|*;ire.J \%ith '.Hi ‘a *  ear* o f apple*, 
l.tmt he*. mei«>o* nn<l ntnl|)OHpM. CNm 
aum|*i!<«vi '*f \eget;»l»l*Hi in New York  
ettiupH** * I'J |»er eent <»f all Hiiipment* 
f»»r ft»*» entire l*nite*! Stuff**, ami of llie 
four leathng ‘it* bluou* fruits about l*i 
per t \ *4f nil i hljiium ti

l*of *»«•••* l*kt* I lie lefi3 In VolUM f »»f 1
any t»n«* f**rtniiK»t|||y, ret‘eip(* avwrsting I 
19 2IKI e*rl*»a»l* ft»r m *even >e*r period, j 
l l t l*  is about twi»»tl>tnl* t*f the iti **| 
ruri«*t supply **f the leatMng I I « » f  I
veg* ibb-M M:!4| only jews than
tb.* • f;»i ; : j  i a I ta* ’t «*or.Cnn«|*t - n of 
fbe for.r fru i« fle4*e|p»* of *|t»|e* are 
next l*rge*t in \otmtie. fllling •»« the 
avernr. JHNiil ear* and eonipr *liur 
al u* pr t-enf «»f all ear* t*f the Puir 
Htie* ttf iieeitititui* fruit* ronanmM. 
rier*da Potato** and Virgmu Cabbxga

Yc.’*t!y r*r*ljd4 o f ar#* nfuiiif
1 Will' Hi***** of * iil»)#***, upt»f4»i iinaf*l>
4 m n  ii»f *Mil«»n* *«t!*rlftg in?M run
a*jti*i * »«»n Y a rom p*m l wifti r»r#
of . «i '*f»a f(#*#‘*!|it* «*f in n ii1Nwt|**̂ i
**•*#*#•tl fin#*** isf j#*iii'!»w hy gin l! 1VI

Minim My. Par tl»* **v*n y#*ara fh*
V * r ! V FFf»*̂ * nin«iini|>(|im **f p»**( It**
* a* ! «a n . it.** « «»n>|»*i‘*d iridi M6I0
ran* •*f **aitilaUiup** Xnnuttl ro•• r * ! p f  %
*»f *f rn* Ih-rrtro art* aUouf 1.T4*1 ■ ar*.
and #•f .11♦ a nhoiit .1 Jiil r,ir* Mor*
thou • nr* i»f * !r* * l»*r r i* « ari lv*d
Ih #*h» h «.f ill* y*i»r* ttilT nod 101s. huf
di'iTF•n**d |ir«Mlu<*ti«#9i *nt dowi»» llV
l ^ »

l*ra» f t »«l ly sm ft-r «fn t *»f N * « York

Ileeoitiber himl N»»vemb* r are 
the hem vie*? nrnath* o f etmaumpflon.

Heoefpt* <»f e^rg* l«*t year wen* morn* 
than mae* a* compare*! with
iM m in i cM*ea the prot-ofling year, nntl 
with 4JM1A44 in*e* in Un.xi lllluol* la 
the leading atite coni rihufliur egg*. 
Iiavlng xslilppetf f*» New York la«l year 
nt trfv l IlNi.Olin rose* low * t ame *ec 
nn<! with '.Cl •«**• c:«««*. »n«l Indiana 
fhlrtl with 77HMVIO ra*e* Kgg* nre re 
ceUetl from more than thirty four 
Sta ff* and I ’unnda Large quAfiMtie* 
are n* eivetl by parcel |i*»Ht In a»ltllflt*n 
ft* expreta* alil|Mnenf*.

Mure iban NH.ra*Haai |m»udi!* «»f fl*e 
city'* butler auppiy coinee from Ulnne 
*4.fa, making up rrorly one third the 
total BU|f»ly o f i l l  pound*
Iim -I i pfil |M |v*a »*4(» |M»un<l* 4.f  bat 
ter to New York la*t year, IIHind* 
»ttitj j^*l fMMinda. Nohrnakn
24.Ui4 *Mi poumliis \\ .h.4»ii*in 12 .WH. 
u n  p4itnul* and ohi«> I**,»».’! 1 <*•*» |M»und« 
SijpplU* o f butter come from TJ “ tate*. 
t'anadu 1 vjs.dtlO |»»un«l.* to
New York la«t year.
" H f e #  reselpt* fotaleil rAIUMyNYi 
l«Hiii«i* l*"t year c**mi>ar«s| with !M.-| 
SVmbm |M»unda In 1WJ1, anil with 4B.- 
WLMMI pound* in 1 !W

The 4 Ifv'a untiual auppiy o f milk :ind 
cream total* nn*re than twru
of 40 <piart* ca<h. <*uulng principally 
from nearby pr«*1n.lng dlatrlcta In 
New York New J'-raey, t Ymiiectlcut, 
l ,*nu*> 'u n i« . \ erinont and *outhern 
r fT i.d ^

’1 (Nilui u picture »'f New York'* 
f«M>4| r«*tulrem«-ntit «lo»w »ng the h< ilv» 
Ho .if priMlvnera. *hlpl»er* trtmapop 
tation .ig-i .«•« hanker*. lh«* tneivati- 
file fratle, urn! the multitude of other 
inter***!* directly and indirectly r«*n- 
reined with meeting lhat «lenia*d 
w •oj'tl r**qnlre a cnnvn* a mile high 
nn«I rootling front Battery park to 
Sptnten Duyvil. The average New 
Y«*rk* r may give lhile th<»iigtit lo the 
nuintar «#f elieep graying «*n flie *|i*pe* 
«»f the II*m kle*. to the gi* at wheat 
belt which fttrnlahea him with bread, 
fbe •-4.tion t*elt wltli-fi I* the *4»urtH» t»f 
hi* cotton 4-i«4fl»ing. 4»r tb** ra:ige coun- 
trx when*« come* it.* supply beef, 
yet out ilwr»* away from tite ftnael 
and *bam nature and her noblemen 
are working tlreie**!y atiivlng to aup 
|4> him vlth

raonal property and improve 
meat*; to place the entire burden o f 
ta xa tio n  an the M a m liv  created iattd 
Y*lwe», ’ axtng the unimproved t«| 
much » *  tk f I«lproved o f lige !<»« atior 
and value. when ih a  wa* |.>rwp***ed, j

Aa t aviator* map rmb«Miytng 
*  rump re he naive atirvey o f noun 
tains and vaUsjrs • (  th» Psi ifw  C w g  
has been • nniflteteil It la believed 
that this map aril) permit aviator* 
to dete" Aon* their pw itm iu in te r
ritory wholly tinfamtiiar to them.

t niter* o f the crew are fount 'Vladl* 
*» r \fwaiagi«»u. former • o*.4>nel in the 

roar a army; t ’apt. II, <* l> fling* for 
merit ttf ihe artillery ; H>vai I
Ihigbri, lieutenant in fb* Vtr!tl%h fly-in« 
**»*rp* in the war; Mnrra> N Pay. mo 
tp-t» picture town ami fr'red f* Liodlier. 
ffliti h*« e\pl«*ie«) (he IHoilh «eu* and 
t**t Unlay pefilnwiila.

ute «h<

y »»f barrefet 
York and 
and fIregffti 

•enr tif the Ih 
and Idaho i 

fa  ti
* *4*li i {Up t ;| f I \ e! \

re revhHti ffi»n 
and iVntmvi^a

t nisi

tb<

Good N ests tor Turkeys.

D a y  P h o n . 24 \  , , pk r

T .  J. W O R R ELL, D. V m
Graduate and i icrIMd

V«tinsr;an
Ottce Baldwin Dru, Stw, 

M EMPHIS. TEXAS ‘

■a I* left In the ttelila after linrvest, 
amt lillta o f aueh varli-tlea as Itecch- 
nuts, rliesinutM, |M-isma, (due nuts un<l 
siM itis tin -in-It a furtn, tlie |>resenl 
p r ie s  uf grain affect the turkey rul
er hut little, fur with the exception «>T 
wliut |sqwn-i| at fatteiilng time, the fee,1 
couxiiuieil la largely o f such u kind it* 
nuuld other*i-e  be wusi.hI.

J. A . ODOM , M. D.
E YE , EAR, NOSE AND THROaJ 

Fitting of Glsiie,

OHiic Phone 139 Re, Pbose ]
M em phis, Tcxag

EACH BREED HAS ITS PLACE
A ll  H ave  Been Made and Developed on 

G eneral P rin c ip le  of P ractica l 
Q u a lity  and Valu e.

41 repared by Ihe l Tnlted States f S i s r t -  
ment uf Agriculture i

T o  the novice In poultry keeping 11 
often appears (hut there Is no real 
necessity for so many lirosi* ami va
rieties us have been gtumlarillxcl lit 
America. Further acquaintance with 
them, however, shows that although 
color differences nre In most ease* 
miole merely to please the eyes of 
jiersons having different preferences 
for color, the differences In »ha|»e anil 
»lxe which make b re d  character havi 
been ileveloped with n view to adapting 
each to particular uses or piirth-ulat
ISUIlllllOllS.

Leaving out o f consideration the 
breed* kept as novelties, most of which 
originated before Industrial progress
oreiitisl a large demand for poulfry 
products, all the standard American 
breeds o f fowls luive been made anil
ileveloped on ihe general principle of 
practical quality, the foundation of 
lire.*!, character and value.

In harmony with this principle the 
Common classification o f lire.-'I* ac
cording to Iheir place In the general 
- heme o f |s*ultry production divide* 
them Into three principal elas*es. name 
|y, laving breeds, meat breeds lhat are 
not as ready and persistent egg pro
ducers a« the hiving breeds, and not as 
Uiealy and as easy to fatten ns the 
meat breeds, yet combine In one Indi
vidual fow l very g.ssl laying eapthity 
with very go»>d table quality.

The Leghorn. Minorca. Andalusian. 
Ancona and Cmnplno are well-known 
breed* o f Ihe laying .lass; the llrnh- 
ma. Dorking, anil (V>rtil*h o f the meat 
chi**; the Plymouth Itoek. Wyandotte. 
Rhode Island He<l and Orpington o f 
•he general purpose class.

V . R. JONES
R E G I S T E R E D  O P TO M ETR IS T

S pectacle ! and EyeilsMet
Made fo r  y o u r individual ■«. 
W i l l  visit any part of city, j 

PHONE 452
Office in  T h e  M aionic Buildisg.

Send U s  Your
Name ■|x- • <>rinalrt,l 

trrund we will n il I 
free and postpuid, u sample copy of I

P o p u la r  Mechanic*
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful maguiiie 
llshed. 160 p«|f* and 400 p.cturt« | 
every ni"n:i. • rr.rej
every membrr of the family.
It contain* interv*t»r.u n d  mittructivrjrte I 
< le* on tb* Homr. Farm. Shoo and OAct I 
—tb*n*w«*l drve L
t ton. Automobile and Gartge. Kdc h naw J 
containa tonifii. .rg !o interest evrnbbl 
We donor employ m;Ii*» 7intK->naolka«n*|
you will not be urgitt :■ • rdndr<*|
are not obliautmK ir*tjl|

a n
liy wnMi  ̂ — -----

you like it you can buy £ copy eoyl
■ i b i  i o T I  free ».n*pie
iclddtv *end it to prn*pev Mve i

month tr m MB M ' ■■ all
your tttbocnpttou -  S3.00 for one ywr.l
Popu la r Mechanics Compoey I
0*0-114 *. OhUrm »*••«. CWCa**.0A.|

IvykiA/ U"kmL > U <w**m4
*<>-*» <—% *• M« P'ddw- si of fhu 

#f»4U MG/WtW.

a a

, <. fu*4W* »r-

PROJECT SAVES BLUE NILE

M IS S IO N  O F  O Y S T E R  S H E L L

L i t  up in the n ean ls im  st the 
head o f  American Fork Canyon. Utah 
two men ami a woman were mortem 
cd and starving in a mine rabm 
Heavy snows had rut off the miners 
and the woman from civilisation. An 
air mail sorvkr plane was sent to the 
rescue. The pilot circled over the

N04 G'*#n to Supply Grit, but t »
Maks Bane. Muscls and Fsatbpr, 

—Help O it A at ion.

rahin and dr ed a package of «up.

until they
ent to maintain the party 
•an get aut to nvibration

v A Zionist syndicate is going to ex
plore the Dead Rea.

Because o f the high 
this rowntrv, American 
to the Dutch Kaat Indi 
to near the vanishing point 
freight rates ara m 
<ks A as tn ffi a vatu.

Mass poultry urowerk. especially 
- 'g in a e re . have (he  im pression ihai 
»y* le r shell, make a gmat g r il for 
few la. hui ,u ch  I* not ihe case O yste r
• belle, la some respects do help to 
grind the fowl's fe d ,  but Ihe chief 
.uiMkm Is lu make hope, muscle sad 
feathers They form the sited of Ihe 
•gg. or asai,i m ihl< matter and at the 
•awe H u e  aid tu unking a complete
• l l «a  wlven fow l, a re fed ■ harcus I 

and grti together v ith their grata ra
tions. I f  y «q  keep I hem before the 
bens and do not feed fat proderti g 
Ved* they will prevent soft shetleat
• g »s  and keep them from aeqm rlsg

•I!* a f T u n i r  ^  ,s ,:  " «  ' hi - "  *’  '’n‘’. .  .. I ihe free real ins*. • ever experienced
hav* ,uy poaltrymau. In almost every

ht rata in 1

. feed given fa fowls wa had a shortagI
than daublp „f , , g  The oyster ,h*i|* supply this 

is s u t  nf ash sail the hew  lav

i Ii f -m* af*t« * |»r« *i ». ♦* Jarj
n u a n illiM  *if  A iq ilr  r*H-«*l|w
|t«.ih l.M rrrirtl m  l h n t* l rr:u  It fh* 
|f«roik In ibtfilptHf. anr! fait *»ff K?«>!ii*ll 
tttifil

l n'»r if li iro«1* in fh#* n n r i a t  *»? roi
; of • m K  jm UliiHA «li']*|kWtl w ifli a >9**'
I ty *h«*raa«* «*f l . i w  .nr*. ?A«tiifh «**r 
I linn 1* w |fb *jT."» ror*
j ro H y  (Msiaf**** n » i»F  froiw Vir*ia«ia nittfl 

M u rvlu ii'i, aim ) tb* l iu U  uf f h** iat* |**- 
f f**f* ♦*■* frrHH |,'4111* I wn - 1  IfntiiF v, **t
: ffti N«*w Y**r% tf»«1 \i** Jarroy.
| M ‘*r fhunt t.nlf Ih *  iro r tv  atrin ! 
j o f  rm.Bmi • »r*  «*f fruit* gtvf te s *

f;»M*** I* ImntiJlt^l at ||u«l*c*fi fjvpf jiJrr*
I ahuVflrtf Ih *  w ho h^a l#  »1i*-

r»rt fd»in* ( ’ana) Mtrorf. kn*mB ••
| Wa«hif»fft4B«i tuarkrf

T l»*  car* ar* r r f f i » » 4  *f fli* ,l«»r**y 
fiwilthf v trii I*ti«l f*rri**4 a* rt**-* ih# 
rtv*r i»tt It »»k Aaf H -ha’ * t o r r ^ n f  aigHt 

, * r »h i  h**tJfNl t » r *  A I ibu hire* tin* 
i m r* aff. ttr»Ji»f»tl*<i iliryN*tlv from th*

hrof* *Rtl hm g In* w  **r>rj•*- T h *
I |indluf1« *r* q u irk ! t w I inhI H  m< haf><4

rr*»ik* s i A i k r l  iti tom* . r  th** pl*r* 
j a m  ti«r«»4f(*| a* lo  *!*«** in ! m i«f** 

l*NH|vrlht htt|*r« ah|iwar « (  h i
*»rljr h«*iir l oapwr f  th#
*iif| ■!'' ifff w ith  fh* r*« #*!**’• a I* ifntlr*  

K i fn  * l* tA  *h*** trvfM
l'4 lo o *  ! ‘ t JAatti '» fh r ohap* of r v  

1 »i?aFgt »n.,rk*f r*>
Id 'C r 'k  d M  H »r* X r* u« * v f«
• l l r M n j  fh* »!*f*la H M yn l l O f  |»ro<!*r* 

1 i w l  iw i i  A f f r  ***. T l *  * h j ’»  '.'i«m*H*
5 •# O h ro ftM  | M  *k f f*ai » ( '  • rwr i m
j • >• •*«#*.-## 49 •> . 9#** H*

fgyp t Plans Irrigation Retarvoir to 
Aid Ric* and Cotton Crop*.

lui|N»rt«i!»t iirw irrisuiluii work la 
1m*ui f«* IM* un<l*rtak*ti hy t|»r K f ) jF  

ilan ir**k tgatmrtit on ihr Mu* Nil#*
T l»* cofliirocflnn *»f a r#*H*r\«lr at 

l>)*lw'l AoulUi « j l  atd Ktfkpf In roll!- 
lA l l l i f  aliU4>«t rtii» qiiHiitil) of Hi** will 
uh*4||*h tl»#» rofa li«fi« n»in *ro!nK rot• 
I***; will Hiip|»iy ihr wafrr n t t f iM fy 
for IrrtgaticMi hy «||Tf|ir« nti«l will lm> 
I'fiBt* ih#* un« ultu

K t j r r t i  in th* fc o f.iia n  Irrifn flo ii 
***n jt r  t»#*llrk#* that fit#* w u n n i r  w ill
prrrrnt th#* inuiulAiiun « f  a ar**
of latiO iti Miijthrr i Tit ian and •»*\ * 
to th* K)(> |*tia»» | iirrUfiiRit larf*
•Titn* nhlrli |( Iira l»**n |ai\lnr a* CBR- 
l*rinNifii*n for doiiLUK* <h*n* hi tb#*** 
a row*

Th* •'♦**! » f  th* n*w tin«trrt*Mp|;
w ilt h r  ahtaul t|.% .i«4M «n

WAl A MO

1 \

JIU-JITSU CLASS FOR GIRLS
M ***'yfu  School T*kot Stop to P ro  

tort W cm t* Prom Aooau't*.
Th* J*|*tirA4* Nigh •* Inmy| nt !9*mo 

tutu haa 4,|rtMit-d «  rlaaa in JUi hi*u f«»r 
f lr ! « .  T ill#  *t«*l» M AI t*k*t« h#n«iu*r 
o f Ih* many w m i  r*f**rta o f »Mh*ti|ft 

womoR atid fir !*  lit Honolulu, 
alii) from thr ro«uir* H ill ar* Itriug 
ohtaivuo! from tlio l^i-motii.n in tli*
N i|i|*4«i«r*r *rf #*f |»rrft<>tt,il |»rol#*« I ion 
't U M ia m i  that fh* n *it |w>r*g>a *lm  
oft*m|»t« In mol**i A Ja|'7fnr«r girl 
wltt larrt with a aurprl**,

flriduatro from tho « 4»ur** a tr *g- 
I#** t*d !•• hr able Vu «t*f*#i#| th*u» 
w in *  *g»ltt«9 th* aft** k* erf viiooh 

fj*r •»*»■• and fn Inflict #w|fi 
*mit.f*r pun ahn»*ii9. Th* anaoll *t*t 
tr* wf ih* J a poi>*** firti lo *t 

hw tb* k t a M |

T h e A rtistic  Wall Is 
D one in Walamo

Mi~ith ijn c o lrt  W a la m o . a Hat oil P*,n '- 7
n bl>MIic c u rc  those pleasing so il, u.tU rffcct• rrseir jgg 

vvtler co lo r, yet d u ra h le  and perm anent 
lu ry , easily m atnlained. m uch m ore  detirablc 
o rd in  try w a ll finishes.

L i n c o l n  W a l a m o
does no l require frequent replacement and ei' 
a p p lie d  o n  w o o d , plaster, w all bo ard . •n f l* 
ru n va s surface* C o m e  in and let u . rh*w 
«e »lor w iggra lion s

J .  C. W oold rid ge Lbr. 0
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Solving The Boy Problem
By Phebe K  Warner

Radio Program W B A P

S T A R -T E L E G R A M

(Clwa* B S lit ire .)
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

D AILY  FEATURES.

_ nk R. Jamison h M a big thing. up with the mm and women in hi* 
other day when he told the Ama flock

& E v e i \ i r \ f t  
f a i r y  T a l e

PAGE T H U S

h:45 to 10 a. m. -Opening mar-j ^ y / v \AR Y  G R A H A M  B O N N E R  
ket quotation*. 486 meter*. .* ***** ***'“ * « q jii —«»

. . . , I I a i*i I -  I I  • "  a , ' i l l .  .1it doing to sulve the boy problem; | . .. .
. , ,________ lL L I State* v eather report; late cotton

cot-i "I mu going to tell you h alery tlila

Rotary Club that the grrateat
genian waa not the man in the 
[form with the brain* button* on 

« star for a badge and a
_b ln hi* hand. He told thoae fet- 

th*t the Boy Scout Master was 
(ar » greater policeman than the 1 o f the iichool givea it a chance to do 

. r in uniform. Why? Because i something. What is your boy learn-
, Scout Master get* after the boy* ing at achool that is tying him onto

•fore they commit a crime and life? Whui ia he learning at school
them from doing so by plan- that will help him to make an honeat

isomething more interesting, and living? la he being taught anything
profitable and more enjoyable 

the boys to do than to get out 
the dark and commit some crime, 

busim of the police is to run 
the hoy* after they have tom- 

d their crime*. The business 
i thf Scout Master is to keep the 

from committing crimes. Get 
Idea!

| if *11 the money spent on men 
T* crush *nd punish them

Then there is the school. What is I I  u  m  r n  i  i  . m  a* m  _  i n i t o n
S A U C Y  6 Y N U R A

... .a . . .  . . I v.PiiDfr report; ljttu cr**—
ell, it induing more than any other . . . . .  . It

, . * ..  .. . 1 and IfTftin quotation*; first callinstitution, for It m thinking about i . , .. . . # * , i 1 #m
. .. . . A r . ton»eed oil; Department of A<rr». ul*| ever in* M*ld Dadd* “about thethe boy problem. And that it about , 0 *. 4 . . . .. BW7' ,DOUl mr„  . \ * . ... 4. tturo, fruit*, vegetable* and cuttleall the M'ho«»l can do until the owners ,, . . . ..divisions quotation*, -Hf? meters. 1

8 to 3:30 p. m.— f'losing ina 'k ’t 
quotation*, 4H5 met err.

Time ia Central Standard.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

(400 Meter*.)
Sunday, April M

more useful at home or on the farm 1 ** ni* *° P* ni —̂  oinplet#!
or in the office or »hop or any other I * * r' ***** tirat Methodist
induatrial in.titution? How do you ( ’|u,rr^1 Dr' J ' W; B* r* in- P«»t®r; j 
expect your boy to make hi* liv in g? !^ '**  organist.
The school ought to substitute those 3:30 lo 4 30 »’ ' • » " * .  (
thing* in a boy’s life that hi. home i Monday. April 9. .

7M5 to 8 p. m.— Concert by the I 
Kiwania Club o f Denton, Texas.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by j 
the 30-piece band o f William Cam-J

at school that is helping him to be '

j fails to provide. Why? Because 
s< hool* are supposed to be created 

, and conducted for boy* and not the 
j boy* for the achool. And if the

f,re  spent on rearing better boym,1 “ ‘bool does not furnish those things rn»n A Co.
T^rc d he no more bad men. th« ‘ lacking in hi* home life ( Tu..day, April
. . i l l  were no more bad men **>«•«'«’ ia the boy to find them? The, 7:111 to * p. m.— ('orAnd if there were no more bad men 
There d hr no more bad boys;
For boy- sre men in embryo.
And men are grown up boya.

I What do you suppose would hap- 
i in our nation in the next gener- 
ion of boy* and men if every city 

tvery county would spend as 
trying to train boys for lives 

|nsrfulnes:- and trying to keep them 
i committing Crimea as the coun- 

l| the State and the nation spends 
kry year trying to eateh and bring 
i trial and punish our eriminals? 

many paid officers do you have 
y«ar county to Ibok after and 

up with your bad boya and 
How many paid men are there 

I your county whose business is t o !

10.
boy to find them? The [ 7:15 to * p. m.— Concert by the

school is the only institution that ^ort Worth High School Glee Club, 
is supposed to belong equally to alii B:S0 to 10:30 p. m. Concert by 
boya. i the Harmony Club o f Fort Worth.

Robert Donald o f the department' Wednesday, April I I .
o f manual training and Frank * 7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by Jesse
lips o f the department o f agriculture Morris o f Dalhart, Texas

Saucy Hynura col
ony."

• Oh. Daddy I*
exclaimed Nancy. 
".Now, r e a l l y  ! 
Why, I haven't 
tlie slightest Idea 
what you are 
talking about. I 
won't understand 
the story at all."

“ I know what 
s a u c y  means," 
said Xli'li. 'and a 
colony la a kind 
of group.”

"W ell, knowing 
two out of three 
words Is a fairly 
good (lerceutage." 
■aid Daddy 

f  '[But, of course. 
I  will explain to you wfia’t Bynurs 
me.in* f'u f | didn't know myself un
til only recently when I hoard about 
them and their «-t*y vlatt.”

“ So they're city people, are they!* 
Mked Nancy.

"W ell, I ’d hardly call them city |*eo- 
|>le.'' *ahl Daddy. "But we'll hear

"Nat Pleaa

them Air you chil
dren.

“ H ere  are the 
verses:
The nyeura la Vtry 

nay.
Th. S.nor. la m i

to play,
UB-' < .res tha 8* -

n iir a  I f  I t  
la alas fishy? 

What iwee. tha nr- 
nura. I aay?

T h e  M ynore < a n o  
ahead of lime.

The firtiora tho't 
It waa .'ihllme 

To lease the clly 
Imapl, aw

Thai'a troth, aa 
wall as rhymal

Th a  Hyntira want
ad to get ac
quainted,

i liven If the water 
they i.Oiled.

Though tlial'e a alight aiasgerstion— 
i They're owl a. had aa they 're iwinied!

They're really harmless, that la why 
| The toil. Synur* did sigh.

W a II le i a to give the people a sur
prise "

And they did!

BIDDLES

What made the moon laugh?
To see I lie star Hah (starfish) 

s s s
It hat cracker can you never aef 

light to?
A out-cracker

Why la K the moat unfortunate of 
letters?

Because It |s never In cash and al 
way* In debt, and never out of il-tn/er

Began to Enjoy 
Themselves."

Weat Texas State Normal, have just! ID30 to 10:30 p. m. ---Concert by I ' " r‘
returned from an inspection trip uv- •he Glee Club o f the Daniel Baker! ' Ml,«  are little erratum* half

i the people solve their boy prob- 
m? I* there a single man in your 
aty whose sole business ia the de

er the State and they believe thn 
manual training and agriculture 
taught in our schools will do much 
to solve the boy problems not only 
on the farm but in the town* and 
citie*. They say that "Boys like liv 
ing things.”  We have hail too many 
dead things in our schools and net 
enough living thing*. We have hut! 

j too much o f the past and not enough 
the present and future in our

; College, Brownwood, Texa*.
Thursday, April 12.

. way between aiilinsls and plants. The* 
j are spindle shaped and atlucli them- 
! k e lv i In » colony, fur they ulways live 

7:15 to 8 p. m. ( oncert by Blew-, In number*. They are light greeu lu 
ctt’» orchestra o f Denton, Texas. | color.

lCSO to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by j “ They give o(T a kind of an oil la the

I school*. We have had too much 
algebra and ancient history and not

the 300-voice choir o f the 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth.

Friday, April 13.
7:15 to 8 p. in.— Concert by Mrs. 

I*es!ie Ware and Heas Ware o f Bav- 
lor College for Girls, Belton, Texa*.

0:30 to 10:30 p. m. - I ’rogram by 
the I-resident'* Day banquet o f the

aiy wnose sole ousiness is wie or - 1  . .................. - w .» . .. ,
- - .. . enough stock judging and manual ,o r t " » r t h  I, niveraity < lub, muai-

iproent of the live* o f the boy* . . , f ____ .u <r ,1, ,  • , . - , : 'training. We have spent too moeii1 c“ * Piogram by the Texas ( hri-tmn
your county? And if there ia,' . '1 ...  - . . .  ^ ;t im e  preparing one boy in 300 for Lmvgr*lt>.
it do you imy him for It? ! __•*__1 . l a  __T .........a . . .  ..........

I No* a lot of you are saying that! 
] the business o f the home, the 

and the church and 1 help
■II three.

college and not enough preparing the Saturday, April 14

First I *pringtlme. which tnakea the water 
| taste fl«hy; but they do not make It 

unto ullliful— only not very pleasant!
“ Scientists, or men who umlersiand 

•den's-, aay tliey have lieen on tha 
earl !* for Ihousnnds and thousands of 
year- an It must tie said for them 
that they belong to an old family.

“ When a colony has reached the 
namls-r of forty or fifty Individual* It 
split* up and form* other colonies.

"Ii take* a thousand colonies to 
) make any fishy oil taste.

ill three. Sure enough. But ......................... ,  TV '  * T • u .d .r  »7  ,h,, ,  . ... I ly as you can for things are chang-' R ider o f the
all three o f these mstitu ■ _ . .. 7 ■ *u.. l

,. , - .- . . , i  mg nnd pretty soon there is going *"* r irsthave thus far failed to solve

I other 299 to earn an honest living, to 6:,*3 p. m.—  Review of the
j with his hands and head combined. ‘ interdenominational Sunday school 

But get back in school boy* as quick*! *ei,!‘<>n *>y Mrs. W. F. Harnum,
its mum Bible CUsa

pretty soon there is going! ol tile f  irst Methodist Church. 
™ | t o  be something in the free public I 9:3W to 10:30 p. m.— On Saturday 

> p i" ),m  ant e> MUrJ  J | schools that you need more and like “ n^ Sunday The Star-Telegram ob- 
h* Ve the ^  I better. Three year, ago there were! a "ailont night," courtesy to

* * ’ >OU #ri <a " 'on ly  two schools in all West Texas!'•* lube listeners wishing to try for
<> siuppor a store or nu,,c I teaching vocational agriculture. This distance records.

year there are fifteen schools in the j ■ 1 •
l ’anhandlc alone teaching stock judg-| A cheap and rapid process for re- 
ing. Be patient, boya, and try to | P»iring chocolate creams having very 
keep from getting any worse and the: cream centers has been develop
rchools will soon have the things in [ ®.v using invertase in place of
them that will help you solve your " ‘ id the semi-liquefaction pf the cen- 
own problems. ! ter* ha* been secured. The process

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j will be patented and dedicated to
I public use.

A power-driven track sweeper j 
sweeps up and loads into ears the 
*< cumulated dirt—chiefly cinders, 
ashes and coal dust— which fouls 
the roadbeds where pusher locome-

! other institutions to run down, 
in, convict and then feed and 
i and clothe every year o f your 
providing you have saved any 
: to pay taxes on.

|Why ha- the home not solved the 
problem? How can a bootleg- 
, lying, drinking, smoking, chew- 

|cussing father solve his own boy i 
klemx? Mow can the father who'

| dead and gone solve his boy's | 
ibis'’ Bow can the father who I 

l kiver Keen taught to make an 
living teach his boy how to 

M* Hoi i an a church that never lb * *  *fe  u-ed. It upnali at abuiii 
l»ore than one-tenth of the boys ,,,UI "dig* l t d  hour and CUt* the 

|thn nation any time during ths-ir : <<»*t one-half where hand label wn , 
went years and sees that tenth formerly used.

I tnly one short hour on Sunday i —1 — -
*°,v' the boy problem'' M 
iVerv little town in our land 

I from one to half a dozen little 
Nic churches, a lot o f 

•re. And from one to a half 
** Psi'i pastpr.s, and as many 

■ay a for thoae pastors. But 
••fh time docs the averagi- 

Her give to the hoy problem? 
_ he has a hundred other things 

ttfhnk about and do. It keeps 
°f our ministers bu*y keeping

Alcohol will he made from maize 
by a South African company inside 
o f a year. Particular attention has 
been paid to the development o f a 
motor fuel with alcohol as a base.

Gold is being mined in Germany 
for the first time in 300 years. De
posits of gold were reported in the 
Kder River near Korbach not far 
from Westphalia. It runs 11 grams 
o f fine gold to the ton o f earth.

I Many gas poison shells have been 
washed up at Southport, Krigland, and 

, 10 o f them have been removed by 
some unknown person*. It is feared 
that some damage may result if they 
are handled by persona ignorant of 
their dangerous nature and the aut 

| horities are anxious to trace then).

Fresh ewe’s milk is used in mak
ing the famous Roquefort cheese in 
the town o f that name in France. 
The ewe’s milk ia delivered daily and 
after being filtered and allowed to 
turn, is pressed into molds and sown 
with spore* o f a microscopic plant 
which assurrs it* ripening or mellow - 
ing. A fter being drained the cheese 
I* placed in natural cellar* in the 
rocky hjll*ide* where it is left from 
30 to 90 day*.

"Now, usually every spring, a* I've j 
said, the Synura become active and do ’ 
a III He sporting about—an that the 
fish) laate baa been noticed before. (

“ Whether the Syuura are active In 
other placet* I've not found out. but In j 
this particular city I have In mind the 
Rynwra become busy every spring 
time

" l e t  the water ta perfectly pure 
nd freeh and good.
"W all, this year, wliat do you sup 

pose tbe Syuura did?
"I'm  sure one could never guess 

n hat a Sin lira nr a lot o f them ml^bt ' 
do!

They decided Obey'd tie fastilonahlc 
and that 'they needed a change.' so ! 
they begsn to be aetlve right 111 the 1 
middle o f tbe winter, and the city wa 
ter begun then to taste fishy.

"People would boll the water so t> 
would taste better, and 1 heard of a 
faintly o f goldfish whose tularrea* 1 
helled their water, too, for they didu't 
Ilka the fishy taste, even though they | 
wera fish thetnselve-

"Oh, yea. when the flaliy taste r s «  
so noticeable at first these goldfish 
lost all their energy and interest In 
life, and when tliefr wsler was holbs! 
for them they begun to enjoy them 
selves once more.

"Bnt the Mynura were very bother 
aoto*. People would say to each other:

"  'How 1* the water today ; very had. 
or a little lietter?"

"And here were the Syinira having 
such a good trine ln Ihelr saucy syuura 
style and saying, as they stretched 
thelnselvea about:

"  'W e needed a rhangn earlier this 
year.'

“And after I had heard about the 
Svnura I made up a few verse* about

CONTENTED FOWLS ARE BEST
E a sie r to  K t* p  M tn s H * a lth y  and to  

Reproduce Stock U n d e r C olony  
House System.

(Prepared bv the t'nped male* tvpart- 
menl o f Agriculture >

A iwntetiled hen l« a profitable poa- 
aeaaton, and contentment with the hen 
|n com men* II rate with the comfort o f 
tier twine Hence henhouse building 
•dmnld receive more than panning no
tice from one who would profitably 
produce poultry.

Hcna do not do welt In nimrlment*; 
even semidetached house* are not de
sirable; aeparated (colony) house*, 
each with Its own rani, give heat nil - 
around satisfaction.

It la easier to keep the birds healthy 
and to reproduce the stock under the 
colony ayatem If the hints are allowed 
free range. Breeding atm-V. and espe
cially growing chicken*, should have • 
an ahnudnnt range while hens used 
solely for the production o f market i 
eggs may he kept on a very small area. .

___________________  j
Drafts Causa Treubl*.

The presence o f a cold or Incipient I 
roup may often hr traced to a draft | 
o f air striking the fowl* while roost
ing at night.

H ens E a t Ta m te d  Feed.
Rereuae hena will eat tainted food J 

la a good reason for keeping It away I 
from them.

t  N otice

: THF. STATE OF TEXAS,
I COUNTY OK HALL.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY CONCERN:

Notice i* hereby given that the 
| partnership lately existing between 
H. Baldwin, W'. B. Quigley, E. V, 

| Clark and V. O. William*, all o f the 
city o f MettijihL, and County o f Hall, 
State o f Texas, under the firm name 
and style of Clark A William* Drug 
* ontpany, has this day been dissolved 

I by mutual consent for the sole and 
| only purpose o f incorporating the 
member* o f said firm into a private 
corporation, and taking over and con
tinuing the business o f such firm, 
under the corporate name o f Clark 
A William* Drug Company, at the 
•ante location, and at the same stand 
that the said firm is now conductnig 
it* businea* in the City o f Memphis, 
Texas; that application ha* been made 
to the State o f Texas for a charter 
by thoae composing the stockholder* 
o f such corporation, and, within the 
time prescribed by law, such firm 
will be absorbed by such corporation 
and the husineaa continued without 
interruption. All the obligations o f 
■aid firm will be assumed and car
ried out by said corporation, and all 
the debt due said firm will ha paid 
to said corporation, from and after 
thr date of the permit granted it by 
the Secretary of State of Texas.

Witness our hand* this 20th day 
o f March, A. D. 1923.

H BALDWIN.
F. V. CLARK, , 
V. 0. WILLIAMS,
W'. B. QUIGLEY.

Notii

La ta  H atched Chick*.
Late hatched chick* rarely. I f ever. ' 

attain the size o f those luit< tn-d early :

INSURE CHICKENS AND EGGS
F i r m t r  W h o  H atches E a r ly  In Spring  

Seams tc H a va  Beat of A rgu m e n t  
— L a y  In W in te r

Memphis, Texa* 
March 24, 192J.

This is to certify that I waa un
able to work for two month* and waa 
unable to walk for a week until I 
l>egan to take Chiropractic adjust 
ing* from John W. Fitzjarrald. the 
Memphis Chiropractor. I began to 
improve from the first adjusting, vi.- 
abie to work after taking twelve ad
justing* anj have been able to work 
ever ainre. It wa* in June, 1921 
when 1 took those adjusting*, hav • 
only had 15 adjusting* in all. To 
say that I am satisfied i* putting it 
mild. I highly recommend Fitxjar- 
rald to any sutferer.

MANOR EVANS.
A certain das* o f doctors would 

try to force M. Evans to continue 
taking their treatment, although they 
were doing him no good. Why? Was 
it bee* us* they thought they might 
yet be able to help him? No! It 
wa* because they wanted hia money 
and they were not having to do hi* 
suffering.

Respertiully yours,
JOHN W. FITZJARRALD, 

The Chiropractor.
Office in residence, one block west 

o f Citixen* State Rank. l.ady in 
office. Rhone 452.

Sale— Army Shoe*—Sal*.

An e*«cnllal pari of Hie endeavor to 
Injure more chicken* and egit* I* con
tained In the maxim hnlclt early. The 
farmer who haiche* early In tin- opt Inc. 
cither h.v Incubation or natural no th- 
oil*, -rein* to hare ail the ho*t o f the 
argument. When chicken* are hatched 
earl." lu the spring the;, mature lu the 
fat! nt.il lay exx* In the winter. Then 
In the spring, they are ready to hatch 
early. I.at< hnlehed fowl* ore late la 
lualurliig, do not lay III Ihv winter, 
it i d do rot sit until late In the follow 
Ing spring.

Don't Breed Slacker*.
Do not breed from slacker* whelb 

er they are poor layers ot those which 
are inactive, go to rtaial carl), come 
off the roost late

We have juat bought a Iremend-
| <>u* stock o f Army Muson last shoe* 
| to be sold to the public direct. Brice 
$2.75. These shoes are 100 per cent 
solid leather with heavy double sole* 

[ sewed and nailed. The uppers are 
I of heavy tsn chrome leather with 
j bellowy tongue, thereby making them 
l waterproof. Theae shoe* are selling 
very fast and we adviae you to order 
at on<e to insure your order being

to II  all widths; 
receipt of good* 

irder. Money re- 
'e not satisfactory. 

STORKS TO.
1441 Broadway, New l-ork f i t

I

Us
io

READ ABOUT IT! COME TO IT! PROFIT BY IT!

Famous, Big Prosperity Sale!
The Greatest Saving Event in All Texas

>r. 0

OPENING FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 6TH, AT 9 O’CLOCK SHARP. LOOK FOR OUR IMMENSE FOUR PAGE CIRCULAR 
QUOTING PRICES. IF YOU DON’T GET ONE, WRITE OR PHONE US AND WE WILL MAIL YOU ONE.

M. N. C O H E N  

Prop. The Famous MEMPHIS
TEXAS

i
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to N mphis and 

Hall County Readers

Mr*. W. H. Luberu ha* purchased 
a Studrhakrt m  daa from Raymond
Baltew.

I f  you want thr beat o ' extlacto, 
apices toilet article*, home ro"edira, 
or anything in the Walking Im# on 
Saturday night or Mnoday, phone 
491. W. T. Hightower. 3S-4-*

IJ. M Baker wa* in Eatellin* Mon-' Yleadanie* W. A Gatlin and Jno.
M. Elliott o f Memphis were in Mem- 

- — 1 phi* Monday shopping.
Watch us make Memphis • Stude- 

baker town. Owen Fields o f Lodge was in Mem
phis last Friday.

Mis* Alice Saundtrs returned from 
Childress Tuesday. J. L. McCollum o f Estelline was 

in Memphis on Friday and Saturday
A Studebaker Light Six for the o f last week attending the League
eg of a Four. Meet.

Raymond Ha I lew reports the sale 
o f a Studebaker Special Six Tour 
ing to M. M. Founds.

.. ..p and bmught out a bottle I *»t 
myself down « •  somdlblng .oseied 
with black cloth anil we hobnobbed
t.-grthof In friendly fashion. The un
dertaker wus an enthusiastic theater
j.ier. He k i»w  a host of 'stars' hy 
eight and bad acqualntaui'e with a few 
,.f the leaser lights. W’e talked theat
rical 'shop,' and I happened to ask the 
undertaker If he knew what had he- 
omie of a rawtaln actor whom I men
tioned by unme. 'Yes.' said the man. 
is>iu|o>sedty. ‘you're a-aittlng ,,n him 
u«wP"

Let ua reline your Ford doors with 
black iron, they will ,la»t forever 
James A Barber, West Main Street.

See the Count o f Monte Christo at 
the Palace Theatre Monday and 
Tuesday. .

Basconi Davenport of 1 -ekrv icw 
was here Tuesday.

F. L. Graham of Estelline was a ■ 
Memphis visitor today.

W. J. Messer and wrife o f Denver, 
Colorado came in Sunday for visit 
with Mr. Mecwr’s father, J. \V
Messer, o f Lakeview,

Judge A. S. Moss was at tjuanah 
on business Monday.

U. E. Srygler of Lakeview was 
a Memphis visitor today.

C. C. Wilson was a Clarendon visi
tor Monday and Tuesday.

Jim Smith o f lodge was a busi
ness visitor her* Monday.

Mr*. K P. Martin left today for 
Canyon, where the children are in 
school. Mr. Martin returned from 
there last urrrq

We have radio seta in stock which 
we have tested out and heard from 
stations *11 over the United States. 
These sets will operate from either 
a storage battery on one dry cell, 
and can be installed in your home at 
a very reasonable cost. Go to the 
Electric Shop ut the Touriat Garage, 
or call Frank K. Fore at No. 77.

Lead W a r Id In C a m  Production.
Approximately **) per cent of the 

corn entering iBto world trade come* 
from Argeutlna and III# Cnlted Slates 
siconilng to information complied by 
tl.e Cnlted Stales I lepartment of Agrl 
cultural In 1WI slilpmenia fenm the 
t rilled State* exceeded those from 
Argentina by 21,ta*',ian bushels. Iml 
prior to that year Argentina was 
usually the larger shipper, average ex 
l„.rt* from that country bettor* the 
war I lislitlfllSI having liecn between 
one third *Bd one half of nil com on 
irrirg Into world Irsile nnd about two 
and one half times tlie umintlti ex 
ported l>y the Cnlled Slslea.

Kaffir and 
Diafa.

beads at W. P.

Scott* Tin Shop ha* moved to the 
iron building on the southwest corner 
o f the square. See us there.

Cotteeseed for Sale.

R. H. Whaley ha* purchased a 
tudebaker Big Six Speedster.

John M. Elliottt of loxkeview was 
a Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Bill Tarwater o f Turkey was a 
business visitor here Saturday.

Raymond Rallew made a business 
trip to Wellington Tuesday evening.

Kaffir ami mane head, at W. P. „  Jud* r  J' A M" orr « f GonUn.
I. va-, » i>  in Memphis Tut-«d«y look

1 mg after leganl business.
Avery Hutchins o f the Indian — 1 -

Creek community was her* Monday. | R- R- Me Murry u( Plaaka was a
____  , Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Mias Claudia Baa* left Saturday .
night for Los Angeles, California. The City Feed Store carries a full

•tock o f feed for rows, horses, hog*
See W. P. Dial for hay, corn, oats or poultry. Phone 213 

and mill feed. j ■
■ Mrs. J. H. Lord has been removed

Lon* Star cottonseed, first yeai 
from originator, out o f cotton one 
and one-eighth inch lint, which sold 
to Whaley Brc... for a premium of 

per bale.
I also have Coker No. I I .  The 

longest staple ever grown in Hall 
County. 1 sold even hales to Wha 
ley Bros, for a premium o f $20.00 
pci hale. The staple w.-i* even run
ning one and three-eighths inches 
Big five-lock bolls, cs.-ily picked, will 
mature with I-one Star, Mebane, o- 
any o f the big boll varieties. Seed 
o f either variety for $2.00 per bush
el. Will keep >upply of seed wi'h 
Memphis Oil Mill. G. II. Cde..*. 
Proprietor Bitter lake Farm, Brici, 
Texas.

Pin* Art of Pussyfooting.
“ I'd like to adopt s political career* 

said the iiuhltlotia young lawn, ‘ hut 
I'm no orator and I don't l>elteve I'd 
ever learn bow to make a good 
*|w h .H

Y«u n##«l to, r#|»l!#ft
(Hr \#t#ran «*iiinf hi I jjnpr, "Sdiii** of
Mi* im w t W h f  |w*|i* 1*m1 e fm trg v  tb it 
(viintn !iaii pvpp pul
n m  In n B irm ingham
Ago H fm li

B.-n. U> Mr. and Mi.. Glen Thomp. trom the hospital at Elk City. OkH ARONG IDEAS ABOUT ALASKA
son, twin boys, on Monday night. homo, to Clovis, New Mexico, w hnej ________

she is reported to be improving

tncr#a»#d O u tp u t of Lo rra in e  Mmaa
S ta li* ;i* « Jtiat pwl»INIi#il alien* that 

Ilia i»iln#a •»( '*i# I «»rral»ir l»a*ln ••* 
|N*rt«*«l during th# fli«t *i\ mouth* of 
Mi* |»r****-nt >#ar IT.'N,|,Vl ton* nf min 
#r«l or*. vnIumI ut Cl Nmt.mai n* 
aralnat ton*, \nlu**«| at ft,*
MiO.'mh), for th r  «*«»rr#*|Minding |3#t Um1 
of Ih«I >n»r.— London Tiiii#«.

Forgot H e r F t t l .
S*r*h  lint) nn tin * rl.nni** vlnltibr 

tin! o w  dak wha told hip iii tat| him
a lit* WH* not III. .**!»# lll<! l»vhJlnl •MIIU 
• urtaln* in fit# adjoin ing rnoiii. A fter 
I rt*i**«t#<l itij in it* l» pra< ormion
'#  turned f *• n»# un i *atd “ NVxt tint# 
Set ah g«*#* i»iit, t e l  h#r to  taka har 
' r t along.'*— KxHtAitfr.

Bible*. TrftUmrnti and book* you
H n  Tidwell. 414 N. «  SL J  Memphis Auto Top Work, and |

upholstering. One block North of

Mrintors Tn* « Aro Mud, ThornvomoU: 
in Rsg on of Juneau Baktcly 

Raachmy Z#»•.
TAKE THEIR PLEASURE MOW

Seo City Feed Store for corn, hay, 
oats and mill feed. Phone 213. post office.

Miss LUlie H.Urton o f Childress I /rom ,h* tU,UrT to
spent Sunday here vis.t.ng frwnd, ,hr f,n,»hr<J Prntiu^  “ l W f* j

Misses Yirgmia and Sye Browder!
_  . , . , . J retOrded WcdheSdav night to Dnila*.

ilio visHoc Tuesdav and « ednesdoV. I * .. aftrr spending a few days here with

H lionet* was aa Assa-

Glen Bernard left Tuesday for 
Roswell, New Mexico, on business.

| their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Browder.

Jim

• Tlirken feed from the starter to 
the ft

Scotta Tin Shop has moved to the! 
iron build.ng on the southwest corner 
of the square. See us there.

Jim King left Mwndav night for!
Dallas to attend the meeting nf the' R-ymond Hallew report, the sa l*., 
Ralghto Templar. I of Studebaker l ight Six Touring cars j

j to !>r. T. J. Worrell and Fred Swift 
For Sal* A goad arcond hnnd ' "" 'r_

« t fo fi tank A|ipl> at lh ino* t*t ! ^  4 '*vint o f Monte < ‘hri*to at
ofA##. | Tht'iitr# Monday and

_ . - - Turaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ilrn o r  of A mo i ----  ■ ■

rill« «p r «  ktrv Monday sNitmy ntth Hradiittartrra for .Viral, Bread and 
Mam B#h* Duke. MoU«*ra. king No. 10. NVal Gro*

-- - - - |rfry f «>mpan>.
W# try to *hmo in aoroiro--if « f  | ----- „*a.

mom too *1 o * .  ju»t imp thr drum or T. J. Martin ha* pun hum .I a Studc- t 
ring No. !•* and w« o il! hurry. N#*l *̂nkrr Light Sit f'oup# from Ray- I 
f!ro#or> f'ompnny. { »»M*nd Ballrw, l«** l agent.

1 met a faintly In Jiintau. Alaska 
that ha«l formerly reF.«I««l in Cleie* 
land. I M*Red fi t lady or i!*•* li«»u*e it 
It t <m uiP»li;il dl’ k̂-ult lo
the rigf»m «>( the northern HI male 
nrllea Slkermai) tn llie
Slit lan^heti outright.

‘ Well,’* ah*- aii*uered, "ne *-»MlurVi! 
('let* land MiniPf mimI Jimenii N < • 
tainly :> |mmdi*e cotu|»<fred wllli t V i e  
land, either In «nni*r «*r sinumer We 
hate Itppii north eight ye*»* Iii «J!;

fttl* tt Infer* her#, und tl»iet* 
l«a< k home; the flte yeaf1* tte l ine 
liteil hem dtirlng ihe ntnter month* 
the thertis# n*eter I*** net«*r reu 
rer«> I n* you Iniagine It takes a r g* 
t*r**u* |a*muti to *tai«i! *ut*h »  HltiiMipf 

Thi* YtaP fi»liot%ed l»y |ie!il* nf Inuglt 
ter ati«t further remark* about Die 
*Ul> hie** «»f j»#**i>!e tn the "*tnte* re* 
gurding tlie « lltnale nf Al«*ka

HikiitheaHtern Ala*k* hn» tin Oregon- 
\V*»hlngtou iltmato. due to the Jn|»- 
itHHO current, whirl ha* tl»e »atn* **f- 
fe< t fr*m» het« hlkan to t'at»e St»cif er 
a* It ha* ott hi|rt wound. re*ultlng ti 
(ery mild waiter* *tnl eitreirely te- 
lightful Mianiner*. Very aeldotn. tn thf 
Iii**! J*t year*, ha* the tliertnotnerer 
r#Mch#(i /er«i in thl* entire *ei linn 

I'he Intorlor of A h d a , made f*njou* 
by exaggerating tio\e»l«t*. ha* n etb 
mate clnM'ly du|*i|<Nfiny Mltm*^ in n 
the winter, ntid VInine or Orrg<ti in 
•tin. iiier.

Yeung Chicago Coupl# evidently Be 
litvaa in Varto. "Gathor Y « Poaa* 

Wh.lt Yt May.**

Mr*. Krank Houaion of rt»ildrea*i hnr **** Sowr H 'm ^red
.M e  up To sday morning for ,  j >eorl«ng and two -year ojd bull*. Abo,
sieit *ith  relssivt* here r fi»t# n d  t ow# and ishrk, *nnn • 1 ■' 1 " *

---------  GREAT WRITERS YOUNG DAYS
< hiekwa foes! from the starter toj R1'1 •» HerpforM Ranch, D. \ ______

the finishe«l product at W P. Dial's. Neeb-jr, .Manager.

Mrs. J. C. McM bortrr o f Hirin' -ew i l-et Raymond Hallew exnlaiu wb

T» » , Tolg of Two Authors Who Hero 
Mieen to Em inence m L ite r, 

a ry  W o rld .

was here Sunday and Mends> visit 
ing Mrs. Raines West.

i that Studebaker is winning all of I 
the endurance races.

Us* CRy Feed Star# for corn, hoy, 
•to and sail! food Phone 213.

You raa get feed for littlo chicks1 
at my mill on Ninth Street, oppoaite1 
compress. H Heim.

W c have no desire to appear cheap, | 
but we have the good* and the price, j 
C new and see. Neel Grocery Co.

Mr*. Jesse Peddy left Tuesday for! 
las Vegas, to be with her mother { 
who la very HI.

Mr*. J. A. M< F.lrath has rot'irne.) | 
heme from Clarendon aftrr a sucres*, 
fill operation.

Tlie Woman know* a couple whn’ve 
lust gone shronfk The husband I* a 
young writer who earns s very mod
erate Uicnnie and the wife I* an artist 
alio receive* small return*.

“ We're lust going to enjoy ourselves 
fire *lx week* or two mouths." they 
told the Woman. "You see we hud a 
little saved up and we were going tn 
struggle to save more by great econo
my and selfHenirl. And then we 
talked to one of our nelgblmrs. He 
used to l*e so poor ** w-r are one* 
An<l )>y stinting and *• raping end wise 
Investment he Is a well-to-do man now.

"We asked him why lie didn't travel 
and lie said ho had always niernt to 
and. vet. while ho was yming. he felt 
he should lie saving for tlie future 
And now that he la* aeverl It was 
saved with su<4i self denial that le  
Just ran I go out and »|>eud It. He took 
a little trip this summer, but came 
hack tn a we*k be epuldn’t hear to 
aee the money "  ho t; |,*d t een accu
mulated l>y amall amount* g<> out r 
M g pne*

"Fo we niaile up our minds that we'd 
travel when ne could enjoy It, and not 
watt for the day a when our enthualaam 
and our nerve at money *|tem!li>c 
would l»e gone."— fhlcngo Journal.

now have program* of conoty of mo 
nlrlpot tlev rl«t>meQt which pmvlde for 
maintaining connty or mupMpol 
■ amps anti camp ground* within the 
national fureata. Thl* growing iiao 
means for the national for eat a new op- 
pr.rl mill lee of aerx ire of Imineaaitrable 
public value.

Six hundred milium dolL.^ ^  
o f silk produr 1* j, manuf *,B( i 
Paterson, New

Qiant Tre e  M any C ootur e* O ld
A flaut plnoceou* limber tree tp- 

dlgenoua to New Zeo'atul. locally t-ullej 
hat.ri, has been di*. overeri In thr 
•otlhern forest. It ha* a trunk 
feet In diameter it ml 'Mi fed tn glrllt. 
and It rlae* 7R feet clear of bruncliro 
The tree i>ontsln* ty-.lkS' su|ierrtctal 
feet of timber and I* estimated to Ire 
a,UUU year* old.

Japan will ^  ^
I for it* aupply of quick»Hv>r 'T 4**
v.in, aatd to oxtend ^vet, ^  

I the aurfacc and to v . „  ; "
f " " "  * * «  ‘ ® feet, h*,

and the vein inciuaary m ’ '**' 
the deeper it ia followed “ ***1

Theie ie a acarnty Qf riU . 
aian village., Durin|( lh, 
many cat. were - ten  b, ^  ^  
Now mice are devour,ng the p ,.

FICTION WRITERS TO BLAME J  ^ 7 1 7 ^
phone. A "  intemotKinal'coatlr!!1 

I will be called to consoler the 
Under the achem,- ,t would bT Î 
aihle for thr prime m,.,„t, r w f l "  
cier in lomdon to put m , ‘

*•* **7*5 V,,-nn»' »^rli„. »"
ond Madrid m half an hour. ^

C trl W ith  ■■ponanco la Dl#»Hu*'ar*a4 
Conoarntng Q ualities af tha  

“ Btrong, Silant M an."

“Deliver me," aald the girl with ex
perience, “ from auy more of th*«e 
strong, slleui men They make very 
good fiction horoe*, hut |>cr*onally I 
prefer a mun wtirwe chief claim to 
atreogth does not lie In hi* breaking 
all record* for alienee. 1 like a man 
who know* the value of a |«iu»e or a 
moment In which 11“  one say* any
thing. hut In which unutterable thing* 
are felt.

"A niau who ahaltera a time like 
that, or doesn't even know when It 
cornea along, la. aa we say, T»npr>*al- 
hle' I f  there* anything worse than 
* female . hallorlmx. It's a male chat 
tr-rhov. hut tliol's no reastwi why a man 
ixn'l answer 'Ye*' when you say, '!•*• 1 
It a lovely da>r without thinking that 
he I* violating a secret.

"Writer* are to Maine, I believe, for 
building up tlie fictionally perfevt. but 
realistically terrible, type of man. 
whoa* stock In trade I* an enigmatical 
smile. Consequently, every man who 
la shy. bashful or stupid feel* that he 
baa an excellent alibi. A girl who Is 
not versed In the way* of men. hut 
knows her story books backward and 
forward, la led to bellevo that the mall 
wlm listens alike lu her prattling, her 
small talk and her profoundes* re- 
titarks with a mere quirk to the left 
able of hi* mouth. Is n Action hern 
come to life. After a seaarai or two, tie- 
(vending rut her perspicacity, alie know s, 
alas, that he la generally Juat n very 
dull man. Of course. If he I* dull. I f*  
■iim-h Ivetter that lie should be dumb as 
well. The only pity I* that he apivears, 
at Arst. to he what he decidedly la 
not."

 ̂ A spot in IVre Uchak. c ,w  
Paris, has been set ande for 
Bridie* o f all Belgian .„Wlrn k 

, In France and the plot gnf „ 
f i lm .

— ■

.1

The Palace Theatre 

Program.
April 6 to 1J.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY— 
Win. Fox presents ( has. Juttn ■ 

"The Footlight Ranger,” with a Bil 
Montana Comedy, "Tht Udirs' Mu

SATURDAY*—

Universal presents an all-star 
in "Trimmed in Scarlet" with t 
No. 1 o f the “ Ireathcr f’udiera 
H. C. W itwer. Thv i sturies 
published in Colliers and each mu 
i* a complete story.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

Baala af F * «d .
Bran ami corn shi-uld lie the baala 

of poultry feed In crvnslderatlou of 
present price*.

W ni. Fox presents a super spread 
"The Count o f Monte Christo" fcittn.

, ing an all-xtar cast, also Fox Nrwx

Food ter Chicks.
In order for chirk* to grow the heat 

It la rtfslrid-* to lutve fotal nf soma 
klnrl Itefiur ., all Iba time.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 
Yitagraph pre-ents an all-ytar cut 

in "The Sheik's W ife," with Surshix* 
comedy “ Poor Fish."

Memphis Auto Top Works and 
upholstering. On* block North of
po st o the r,

S' ott* Tin Shop has moved to th. I 
iron build iiif on th# Aouthwfut cornpr j 
o f th# M)ttar*. S## ua tHcrv.

Mm#r Prat#r cam# in Sumlay from 
F-lida, New Mexico, for a aialt with 
home-folk.

Mra. W. th iloon entertained a num
ber o f frionda with a party Monday 
evening in honor o f Mr*. J. C. 
MeWhorter o f Plainview.

Kaffir and matte beads at W. P.
Dial**.

Xe* the Count a f Monte Christo at 
the Palace Theatre Monday and 
Ttaeaday

K J. Ellington of Mexta waa a 
business visitor here last Friday and 
Saturday,

- ............. | Try a sack o f Bewley'a Best Flour
Plaster boxes, planter spout* made j at Dial** and you will be pleased.: 

here. Jame* *  Barber, Went Main | -
Ateoet.

!lr  HndYird Kl|»iiiif « » »  in fit# 
I'Ht'lt **f <h#(ling III* «>l(] hl’lMlDllHNikh !• 
ii U#iii# who m nirltwlty Oio|> »t 
Kifktfurd. In r#« #ut ,uum tnmiY |.hk 
I'l# l*ny•• l̂«Ui#U th# Mhikp. hoping to 
pkt\ n|i n MtlimiF Yhttli Hti #»»r|> «.hm 
|'0"ii»oii #.f th# gr#nt min ic n in N  in 
th# himrgin Tii#> lii> f h##n UiRgii«t> 
ih! tn ii#i*r ?hnt th# ol<! iIhihp ruiihMl 
•ml thi ng « f  th# klntl

«h# mM. •*!» f»t»#
“ IlH R irr K ip ltn f  yrmm mI # b >m fnir »• | 
tn#. Mtn! !•# rimy lin«# wrtllMi tliirgn *
fi«l| *Ml g«MwI lift tilD F il# tlJIM h||Hf. I
I M I «»rt KuiA  ̂ to hltv# llinil |r»t*,4MjC j 
fun ut M in ’* lYlthl* • tli# J
iMi'lty Mr. Klpilng #»i)oytNl Iq |t|g * 
hchiMil<i«yi.

AtH>th#r fr#Mt uriirr, Hir
Buffi#, ha* ■ |i*"d «tory t#)l of i.i# I 

(lnym. tt hum ut th# 11io# of lift# 
hr«»i iiHt-pw. l id  an (»t«t imvim nouii 
•f K lrr im n u lr , K»rr|# * iinvI y# i*f«. #. 

a U H  what «h# thought «>f It.
“H’iart.- »b# rvptthi, • auflouaiy, It'i j 

a guU# ttnuf »h# laUtli# ran m#k ««tm# \ 
thing at hit w ritti'; h# rcuM am#r ( 
!»•»# mad# a l##Un' at th* mill*'**

Pte««rU« Fatiant'a  Ptaat
B#' onllMg »4MltilHMik|y th# alight#*) 

nM»T#m#nta of a i»*n#nt In h#«l. at*«l 
tli#r#t»y U'-tiTiiunli f  th# houm of mho 
l»l#t# and unfr«*ubi#<t r#»t L# Ima Lad. 
ia an ld#a r#» #*nly intr«»diH#ii riil« r# 
Milt is obtttinfNl hy flr«t |iia<*ing a »t#«t 
of mM»#r t»#n#ath on# cf th# !»#•! 
}m# is and ana* lung »|»#rlal ai paratii* 
to fh# |Mi#f, Tli# Mk»|*#ratua rcUHdata. 
hrl#t!r. of a I#y#t. on# #nd of uhh I* la 
fi»reit#U to th# l»#d |H*at, th# other 
listing a r#« rd ng t*n att!i#i! to It. 
l >»d#rB#afh th# |k#n is l«M*at#dl a «i« « k 
aork drum «M>n9alniBg a chart d h M  
ihfo *4 lioura, mi ihat a ndtiBiHHU 
« urt# of tli# «|p#|i«r a HMivHM iiik ia 
k#| t ami may I*# • «>n»oh#«i tf it in <tr* 
sired ti» s«r#rtalB how I # liaa m in i, 
or fo <«»n\ini# a |iail#nf that hs lias 
im drm iM l hla hotira of 
MoHfeai.h'n Magaslnai

— Our advertising man attended 
the Tech Jubilee «<t Amarillo. * nd 
will appear ne*t week.

BALDWIN DRUG CO.

Bill Cross o f Bitter Creek w as!
—  ■ 1 —..- -  a pleasant caller at thw *#• *  wpii-

Where B. Webster stay* you veil) j in town Friday.
find vorn, oats, bran, short*, chop*,! — .... ....—  ......
J. C. hay. prairie and alfalfa. Up-to-| By railing SEI you can grt hick

■ to stock o f groceriea, ai«o Rent I in 
rut floev. Phmte S3!.

!*# * » , *  vt~h —di -x.|w
trouble with little rblrkB.

your

K n e w  J v t t  W her* Ha W a t
Wlilnislr-al Walker, the fantr u* , 

ctriWD, ha a frvtlieaed the prev allit-g ! 
fash tiro aud wrltlen  hi* recoil** lino* i 
»h h h  natur*n> ohmind with theatrical | 
ot np talk. Among hi* rerwln acetoea 
« f  l>rwry tan* th# sireek not th* 
theater ia th* foUeotngi "| woe on 
apeak Ing form* with an waderiakae 
there n.rt he opru lavltod me Into hie

Mo'ortruck Ueod by Leggera
Nothing io more choracteiisilc ef 

tegg.ng us It woo tlr.ne from l*a*t to 
!'.**• 'Ian the *lgirt of a huge.truck, 
plied high with tr-ga. und hauled 
through th* muck and oxer tlie mr 
durrv) of the w,mh1* traits by f**ur, six. 
rn eren more hu*h> horses If there 
la r>ne plav* la fbe world where a 
trurh might be expected to fall. It I* 
bore. Hut with the right hlnrl of equip 
men! It w n u  Just os easy '<■ get the 
'•'*» out h> gas as by horse; sen liter* 
mod be no argument nter the prrqarsl. 
'Ion that. If It raa ire done at ail by 
go*. It ran he tone more . he*ply so.-- 
iStienilgr Amerit-Ba

M u n icip al Cam p* C ra w  In  F a v a r .
O m n i tea aurh  aa t llla  county. A rty , 

an d  I  re* on and M art puna cowaltes, 
•M l. 0**1 rlttos ouch no D enver. Mad 
f o b *  (T ty . l o o  A ig e te s  sort H u lls

Spring-
4

tim e

Is H ere

coming of Spring our thoughts 
l to House Cleaning and Hof;1'

With the c<
are turned I . ___________ ___„  „  )
Beautifying. There is nothing that »<!<<•; 
as muchfto the cleanliness and beauty of 
u home as W A L L  PAPER. “ It adds w 
much and costs so little."
We have just the kind that appeals to you.

P H O N E  133

Wm. Cameron &  Co., Inc.
“The Lumber People"

J L & i
* 1 !  J«tu .. *'T ■ *•
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I DAY— 
hat. Jodm a I 

.'’ with i Bull 
latli*-’ Mai" I

n all-sur ca 
t" with strict I 

Pushers” ij I 
stories sen I 

'I * oi h numbtrl

DAY— 

super spec*
* 111" [•••tjT. |
u Fax News.

I lit KSUAY-I
in all-star rut | 
with Sunil

o u g h ts

H n P ’ C

,t a d < k  

m t y  o f  

d e ls  so

to you.

Inc.

5, 1923.

Neighborhood News

jp p e n in g s  of Interest and Personal Mention 

F ro m  Surrounding Communities as Gath
e re d  by Democrat Corespondents.

RECLASSIFYPAY 
OF U. S. WORKERS

Board to Make Comprehensiv# 
Survey of Living Costs 

and Wages.

Democrat P A G E  F IV E

THE SUBSTITUTE

By A G N E S  B R O G A N

T u r k e y  Talk with a untying Sunday night.
Mr. and Mr*. T. V. Anthony were 

Turkey achool received six Memfchia vUitora Monday.
■ud.  at the League Meet Fri- • Mr. and Mn. Otia fo x  Mailed 

"* d S tuidaj with the former’* parent* at N'ewlin
U b r r  of young people went '»»*  week^nd^

J  nvon* Sunday for a picnic. Mr*, (ha*. M incontpleck enUrtam-
f\ , . „  n number of Raster (,i Mis* Goldie Dodd's school child

nicniea in thi* communtly j r« "  <•" - «  hunt Sunday after-
a—1 . noon. All had a nice time,the wees. • *

Brsv visited hoim*-folk
*b> Elite Incidents
, UrKr cp.wd from Turkey attend- ---------

Itbe Track Meet at Memphia Fri- Kcv*. Smith and Roger* filled l a n d  Saturday. their regulai appointment* Sunday.
. Turkey hand ia going to Aina- Sunday school i* doing fine.. Kv. 
, thl. week. erybmfy com*.

Winnie Finley ha* opened a The Eli achool brought home nine 
millinery store in the old Turkey fountain pen* and one loving eup 

L ggnk. from the track meet.
Mullm- of 1‘ lninvicv. M-ited There re a numh.-r o f cn-e of 

L  tR|. «.< k, «  | the flu la thi- community at thi*
| S Coker and Mr*. .1... ‘ting.

Mr*. I.ee Sunday.

H u lv e r  Hints
Buffalo Flat Flashes
A ten-pound hoy was born to Mr.

L  Sin- land ..7 Tell filled hi- “ ' d N|r'  A ,fr ’ 1 "  >'od*. March >H
tiny  ̂i js n k UanirN ho# returned from '

\>w Mexico, where he fiun been home-

ET.nd Mr*. J. H. Wright and
»n  J. H. Jr., o f W olf Flat M"1" Hod« * »  received the

Sel Mn Wright*! r i n M a  Ml "  ..........
Hn ■ D. stout, ih.. latu ■ »>  "  h" " h ,h' ,Bt< 1 -

I  of last week. ' • s' "  “ * Memphi*.
s K J. Bovkin .* real sick with ,Mr' 0  "• •^ ill ha* moved t »  the

, fl« at thi*'writing. communltg. where he will be
M. F.. Chandler and Mr*. O. emPIov,d «•» '»>e Jim Owen* farm.

iDavidmin .nteruined the two lit- Rev uf Hulv" ’ hu,d »
with an Eaatci egg H il' "  ,l" " 1

m the home o f the bc* mni" *  X” " '  " f
„r. Almost all o f the member* th,‘ Kh',,",‘  ‘••’"••mmation

|t present and a delightful time 
I had by all. Lemonade and cake

A achool election will be held Sat
urday, April 7, for the purpose o f

the delightful accompaniment t h w  trustee*.
Rob and We* William* have mov

ed to Amarillo seeking employment. 
Weslay Woods, o f Hereford, i*

peral of the older folk* were prox- 
•nd entered into the spirit of 

\ day.
r school WM well M S I.... .. 4 ' ...... * " i,h h"  * « * " » * » • «

County Interscholastie Meet, ®od*.
I won their share o f honor*. They 
pied off M-wral fountain pens and 
sing cup, won by L. I*. Shrum 

Ithe mile race.
Riw Mattie Webster of Kstelliti"

Mi** licbu Adam* Thur*day 
ling.
jlin Beulah Hurt man spent the 
iencl with home-folk near Mem-

Miss Jessie Mae Richie ac- 
anied her.
.and Mr*. J. W. Rush and fami-

DIAMOND NOT NOW SUPREME

Sciantiata Hava Rut Forward Pro* 
ucta Which Rival Famous Pro- 

Clous Stono In Hardnosa.

Tlie diamond ha* always hern re ! 
garded at poaae*«lng one quality I 
wlileb placeil It beyond rivalry, name- j  
ly. that uf bardueoa. There are *e*er 
al gems which c*ni|i*t* with it In beau ] 
ty. and at least one. tli* ruby, when ■ 

it'd at Hrdley Friday, return- of rare *l*r and quality, outrank* it
|home Sunday. Mr*. Ru-h'a sister 

home with them, 
small child of Mr. and Mrs. 

R Parks of Clarendon was buried 
p.Mrlline Monday evening. lie 

of diptheria. They formerly 
I here, and we regret very much 
*r of their los*.

Newlin News

In loatllne** Hut none la the whole 
list equal* It in liMrdlie**.

'‘ ftlamonil cut diamond" t* a popu
lar saying The hardest steel cannot 
equal the diamond III lliat respect 
The diamond, the teat hooka used to 
declare, “ la the >utrde*l •uhatanc* 
known.’*

Hut science progress**, and If aa 
lure lias «et aaiile for her king 
grin* the dlatlacliou of nu|'aialleled 
hardness the urt of man ba» not lieeti 
eqimlly considerate There are sev-

.'unday school went on #nl| „ f  eh*luiral c«|a*rlnient I
egg hunt and picnic Sunday. | whMl pr„ v^i. it i* rialmed. t«j

I report * nlci time.
C. Hardin i* visiting her 

. Mrs. George Nelson.
I Ruby Duckett spent the week- 

*ith home-folk.
play that was put on la*'. 

•X night was a gri at suecca*. 
IRrocred- wcri $48.15.
*'lin basket hall boy* won i.
I vup ’ ihi Intel *. huli » t .. I , i .. 

Iket' Memphis Saturony. \V 
l̂ puud of our boy i.

Porter is haring a modern 
•* -rected. 

oer»l ax planning on going to | 
mil" Widi .sday to the “ Tech" j

and Mrs. Cobh motored to 
Sunday morning.

|Deep Lake Doing*

l«* da liiird a* t!laii.i.ml*
TIi^Mr arr |>rodiif «*«l from th«» mrv 

metal titanium. *>ne InTeedgntor am* 
••e**4le«J In preparing tilHalum In Il»e 
eledfHe fania*^ In the i»ure form l! 
I* harder than ••terl *»r quartKa and 
when combined with alllmn boron 
an ua to form a atltelrie or Inirlfle of 
tltHfiiiiiti, It inatrhe** the «UMiii«>rol It 
•e lf in hanirea*

Titanium reaewtilea tin lo Ita rhem 
f*-al |»ri»|»ert’ei». whil If I* the H »r «« 
t**r!Mh element In the l>«*Mutlfttl r**<t 
and brown or.iatala <»f rutile. Tbe«e 
In the «l»Npe *>t neeillee. »re  a«»ue 
Vltiiea foun<t penetrating large whit* 
Utiarfi rryatala fnrntlTijr gema tint 
the Fretrli « hII •'lore** arn»wn.**—  
Waaliingi«»n Star.

AVERAGE YEARLY EGG RECORD
Ab*ut 130 Par Hen la Go*d Kttimat* 

—Result From Fl*ch Properly 
Cared For.

NEW RATING SYSTEM PUNNED
Salarlea of JdO.UlIU go\ eminent euv 

plo>eea In Waaiilngton and through
out the natiou and outlying |M>NKew> 
alona are about to be rend loafed Thn 
|»lun Involve* an entirely new employ
ment (Nolle) f«»r the federal govern
ment. It la ioteiided to f«MI«’w an in
quiry now beginning by tbe |»era«.nnet 
olMK»in«*ation iHiartl, crentetl by a '•pe
dal a«*t ph*we,t hy nttifrvM  on Marcli 4.

It !• the blggewt itndertakliig i<f the 
kind ever attempteil ('out «$f living, 
ratea of pay ia oorrapunding J*-I»m in 
private employment and atandanta 
(informing to the principle of e«|ual 
pay for etjual w«irk** will be ron»ldered 
by I lie bt^ard In Ita recommendations 
to rongretoi.

A linearlonntilre t<» ik'vehtfN fact* con- 
rernlng all pool Ilona mi t aide o f Waali- 
Ington will he Ment out in a fortnight. 
It will go to the <’U*toitia and Immigra
tion «ervlcea, Menmh«»at inspection, 
llghtlioiiae, public health, penal inoritu* 
flona. f«»rent. flaherlea reclamation, pule 
Hr liimh, IndiHii achool a, h it I mu I imltia- 
try. plant Imtaatry, weather bureau, 
iidnitt, ortlnance, quarteranaater deport* 
inentM. tl»** custodial nervlte to every 
branch o f the government In every 
atiite with the exception o f the po*tn| 
service, which boa been clNMlflel, und
the akllled trade*

Aaka Employ##* to Help.
Acting t'liainaan Wimvl. U •*:«f«t g 

•The hoard la <«>nhdent If will re- 
t eh e  the fullest ro tipertilloii fmm all 
employees in Wawhitigton am) in fha 
Held In procuring the bent rexultv in
• he time given ’*

The lotard has annoiincetl If will eel- 
eoine Miiggentiitna from ofVtelnU em
ployees and the public In working «»tif 
the new m*Iary acalea which will 
the l»a«la «*f next year*# budget

• hu e the aulary m hedulea « i e  deter 
mined and the allocation** *»f emplo>»*e# 
made. ad«ancenient in salary and |ioal. 
tkm w ill depend on HBcionejr rating ! 
nntl qualification. The head# o f depart I 
menia w ill make the alio* uttone after |
• on-witmlion with the peraonnel board 
und In M«et*rtlnnce with a unlforio pr»e 
«*e«liite prewcrlberl by the latter Tha 
l*oard then miiat review the allocatt«>n« 
lieforo they become final. The b<Mrd 
wlao iHind review all effldeticy ration 
•yeteiii* and may re\ n»e them a# it 
•leema desirable.

•“It loeona an entirety new Ideal and 
If curried out a«*. ording to the rule** it 
mean# u square deal for etery fedeiul 
employee, ’ -ahl a statement hv the id 
fleer# of the National Federation of 
Federal Kmplo>eea.

“The present rigid, not to #ay 4.#*h 
fled condition of the government pat 
•cale will give way to an elunth- #ya 
tem of compensation on the hnai# of 
work per formed. Where now employ 
ee# can hope for promotion only If 
#$miebtwly die# or reeigna there w ill' 
he u possibility of advancement In pay 
aa n reward for efficient service *»i» fit* 
•mine Job ii# well ua promotion ; 
higher daaaea of work on showing *•! 
qualifi<aaf!oti.

Tranafara Sanctioned.
"Tint now forbidden uanwfer tve- • 

iween depMi tmeuta at a #aiar> in 
creese will become p«»»»ilile. i he whole 
•Intelnee o f the government service 
la lifted fioiti ita tdd fuillidstloo# and 
pul ufhhi *pringa, h i it were

•*V\ lilt the per#*»nnel cl>iwalfl<‘atl«»ti 
board'# announ< e«| |w»licy o f <M-eUing 
tlie wa-operatlon of the employee# 
tbemaelvea and »«f the public, a# well 
a# file government executive# it i* 
l*#»#*lblc now to feel, jf all hand# pull 
together, that we #hall have insiug'i- 
rale-l n new era In the public service. 
The recla«*!ftcaCl<wt ad laqm*l»e* a 
new employ uient | ad Icy for the l n.’ed 
Ntat**» gt»vernmeitt.**

kmg is in full *w*y as I hr 
1 «*>> Msrti'd « \.r> on* to f»rm- 

■ •thl gardening About I ’tu -ggo |m r lien I* ■ fair »v-

«■ * s »  in Memphis last ^  'V  'May HiM'k pro|<.-rly . ined for should pro-
b — . u . dnr* alx-tii on* third nu losnjr eggs « »

i*" "  und du^ught- |„rr,. arr H* tax. .liitlog  tli* month* ol
De*--ml>-r, Jitnuwr> and Ketiruar*.

HINTS ON HANDLING POULTRY
'*<ot n-turned hoitic Among Other Things for F»rm*r %# 

R*nsember It That Doee"'t
Influence Number * f Eggs

the s tjl*  show last Thurs
»**ht

T.ltir Smith spent th«' work 
-  Mrniphis
fT Amir ..........
Wrhita kails last wrek

• few poop to from Dorp 
•Itondod thv Intoracholastic

“ * V ‘  MrmRAib Friday and ,r r^ ^  V U S nK T
-  aro proud to haw  a |t I* urged that all farmer* sod

«ur tommunity, Johnnie pooltryumn adhere H rh lfy  Hr the fed- 
' . »h o  has won in Junior lowing prinetp*! rulea lb babdlmg 
j'Umatiun for three yeai «. thetr poultry and egg*:

I. Keep the beats rle*b ; pros Id* 
one neat for every four hen*

!L G ather ihe *«g* tw l‘ * dally, 
it. Keep tb* egg* la  b roe  I d r )  room

•r r*tlar.
4. Market tb* o ft*  at least l* lre  •

W f»#,k
Ik Roll, bill or confine all male bfrda

»  F "Pe entertained hr
> ch„*| cl,** wiih an Has . 1  

a ^ “ hday. Everyone twin - 
■ »?n te*r very r „ „  ,

** leund the most i yy., w),‘ i 
„ r l  *' '" -d .  . „ d  M i . .  O . , 

'n’firK " «  f  id.i
VhU»fE» *n te r tb l"d H  noon a* Ihe hatebmc * * * »  »• •*•*.

TO OISPOSE OF SEIZED ART
CuiUd'An ef Alian Proparty May Soil 
Austria Hungary %2Q0 000 Colioctior .
Ttic a 'in i prt»|**rty citvlodimi * •••n 

will illq to it «»f a trra#uro in w»irk# **f 
art ai Fraud#.#* when this
ouniiy caiciw l Jfttw war with (i^r* 
many *

The <voHcdk»n. »ahl to l»c the img.*#t 
ami nN»at valuable o f IVufral ICqf«*f*aaB 
works uf art $*%ar *«mhi In tkb  ntunlry, 
wm«  NrtMligbf t*» tha I'nhu l Stata# from 
Auatrla Hungary for exhibit ..n pur* 
p. *•••• nt tha FanautM Ha cl Ac lutarutt 
th»oal axblbltUhi W illi a pra war vab 
nation of fjtaiiaai tb«* exhibit ln«ltnlf* 
tIt#- wink <»f Mimr of tlia in* #t N'dPl 
R db i* r h I «#»!ta* t«»r# »»f «*m»lli « i ti ! 
Kttxipc Ih the exhibit !• Il f* #*«*lit*c 
ft*#* »»f iba great llim kh  artiM. Axat 
Oallati Kallalu, which w$*a •»« axl lht 
tl«»u prior to It# bring brought to tbit 
country ; tha collacthni *»f t*«*tiiit («tit>a 
Atulraaap a |#*rlralt o f  |h»|Ba Ik iin itfl 
\V. aivuhar «»f l'»*pa Pitt# X. a»u? IwmV 
pM*tv|*c# sort portraits hy Ks iIuvIaLI

Tliara VWitil ba rum'll <llfh< iitty, l» t» 
«*xplah»a#l In raturalng fba rtk lh if* ta 
tha •»r I f  In. I nntifO  lersusr of tt>* 
bulk » imI the l*rgo number o f owner. 
It ni.nld take se*er*l car* lo tr*u*t*>iT 
tbe itiUnlhsi e t n a  ihe .onnlry fi.on 
Pan I n.m is ." to an Atlantb- | ».t It 
la deemed Inadv tactile to s««ol lb *  aid. 
leith.n a* ■ a h »l*  b »r » to Korop*, t*  
It ha* le es  •t.gge*lr.l :tmt *1 pre.mil 
there I* no market tn Knro|* f.o w«»rb* 
«>f an and the) ndflit I *  «fUp.o..l e 
lb  tht* ismntry |* brltbr s t  toluge

rWOOlib iitii'ki tb ih W  
Ik OJI So ltis  N.osiMiest tiitos>

Tl*e neuily-Ibllured nouiau with 
kindly humoroua e jes  entered Iba l*uil 
■ban briakly and settled herself ia a 
Chair, watching with Interest the «ark 
riuus pasnengera dispose themselves.

Mhe had l>e*u sent now after au al 
■tost Inipoaslhl* iDiervlew,

Miv» kiariha l>uu was known ta 
rvuu i up noialdes and wring from 
Iheni llielr storei thoughta. whet* oth 
nr rep..ners failed in approsnb.

K". bow, ih* lovely lady' entering 
tool a chair dlrei-liy u|i|Mtslte. The 
f » ' 'e  was truly lovely, from thoughtful 
blue eyes to lender i-urvlug tips.
. Tlie purler paid her ihe homage due 

b  personage, and she cast a Utile half 
ail'He In I lie direction of Martha Dun 
befo't she lurtied to Ihe window, 

it was at a country station that ' he 
“ wan little g irt"- again Martini a unin- 
tna caiue heviianl up ihe car steps. 
The porter I«h| her to a seat before 
llial o f Ihe lovely lady und acres.* 
(rooi Murtlia Dun iu srarrli uf a 
alary

T k  »iory protulscvl to he enacted tie 
fore Iot ..}««, tor t I« girl, >»;iylng slid
deni, lurtied a frightened glunce >>n 
her tie nldtor. “ t kui ill," she said.

Xretuldlngly weuk, the girl nqqdml 
b • rumpling bundle of navy blue on th.
car 11....i

Tbe lovely lady, raising tlie browu 
hen.! murmured words of eoeourage- 
bietn “ Yob will be all riglit. my dear,! 
Iu a few inomabta.'*

"I will Iw unable lo rontlliiie tlie ' 
Journey," the wan little girl said rue- i 
fully Anil It would mean so murh to 
Granny Slid iue. lo o  see, I was in 
altig lotilghl at a small town entertain 
men! They were lo pay me," she avid- J 
•d Impressively twenty dollar*. N'<>»
I shall have lo get oft at Ihe nest atop j 
ami go back home

"T.ai love to eing?" the lovely laily | 
baked.

“ AH uiy life, I have longed lo he! 
b singer. My name is A lbe Sanders 
Hie glri offered ’ 'Granny has sarrl ! 
Heed a grant deal to give me Ihe small1 
In-ueftt of loeul leuchlng."

Tbe girl's eyes twinkled. "Friends 
Would tell you that I have a remark 
aide vopte the rest o f Ihe world ha* i 
not awakened to that fact. You arrl 
kind to listen. Good hy.”

rrotu ber purse she drew a mils j 
tsvaik jnd pencil. “ Write for me.”  site 
requested, “a line of Introduction. Just 
any, \ friend atibstltutlng for Mis- 
Handers,’’

The line was written before Aliev 
in bet astonishment was fully aware i 

“ Slop al Waycrnsa," she tllraclail! 
breathlessly ; “ they will have aotne on. 
to tin > I you there."

*'kl*> I," Inquired Msrtha Dun of |
the lovely lady, "take lids sent for it J 
bouoealT I would like lo talk will, 
yob ." Hut the lady, t iming from a J 
Anewell Wave to Aliev, •lulled pin . 
catlngly. “ I'lease. no." she said.

A solitary tdd man was waiting al 
Waycroa* station HI* disappointment 
In InM finding Alice Handers was ev I 
deni. AlhVa friend appruuebed hit" 
with her eiplauatlon and he otfereil 
Bot v*rjr gtaeloti.lv. to lake ber nvei| 
to tlie hall to "see the committee." I 
-They are waiting Itwre." he said.

Martha Dtiu, coming out o f V\ ay | 
ct oss station, followetl resolutely on I 
up tlie Idll. The hill was tilled that! 
evening and disappointment In then 
favorite’s absence was apparent on nlll 
able*. Opposite tbe number* on lIn 
program that Alice w »* to have sunt 
was written simply—"Huhalilulbig 
for Ml«s Haadcrs."

Ihe lovely lady looked down or be' 
unsmiling audience and ang the •ortgi' 
tlval Alice had chosen/ The hott-s wu« 
very still—theu they spplautleit. Thi | 
alnger'a face Hushed happily

Martha Duu sat on the from m-mi ; 
When the applause had died away thi 
lovely lady look a place al her side 

Mias [tun." ah* said, " I  ask thnl 
you w ill mu mar my happy hour hy | 
pnOi'Cltv l.et me tell you. That gin 
who entered the truin today Inlgtil 
have lieeti myself years ag<i— with uty 
dtfflcalfles and yearning smldllon.
W hen I tsfood mi Ihat rrsd* 
b'glit. 1 was carrl 
puMIe singing In 
very coaniry town 
ratne uulay And It 
triuniphs I have ne> 
thrill of ihat tkr« 
friendly face, ev.r 
b"t ' » e  tbls little •

A man with hair g 
pies cauie hurrying 
Before ihe noted *h 
ttnevita he paused 
cbt -tied "Tom !" cclv

" I  came here,”  lie went on. "ttileu 
wltb Imp* Iwcauae a little putirnl of 
mine told a reiier<ui* sweet Indy 
who volunteered to lake ber place at 
this entertainment Her description 
tlie new a o f your return to thi* coun
try nod I do And you. after all. 
[io ra !“

Martha Dun slipped away, A l thv 
door she slopped to replace tlie re
porters tablet iu her hag Then a 
n il 's  called to her the lovely lady'i 
face was radiant.

"The doctor and I will drive you t« 
ti.e atatbiti. Ml** Duu." she said. “ And 
later, would It compensate If I wen 
to give you tlie story of au old loe< 
affair renewed) Theodora Galls out 
love story. D ir  world will he Inter 
eeted don't you think In Ihe fact 
that slie returns from her Kumpeab 
tour to uiarry a country ike tor 1 Fot 
neither success nor riches." stilled till 
lovely lady, "bring happiness. dual 
two things count for much In Uil* 
world kindly deeds and love.”

for u chemical exniiilnulion. He lb  
aisled on standing while thll was be 
Ing done. In spile of the fact that hit 
ankles were acutely Inflttiued in tht 
time.

While tlie needle was being Insert
ed lie wan Joking with Doctor Hwartt 
and Dr. W Martin, whn were In tbt 
room with us, and I, fearing lest lit 
siimild move hit arm. thereby rnaklbt 
aunt lo* vein puncture necessary, said 
“ I ’ lease do not move your arm, to that 
I slisII not mloplac* the needle.”

“ All right," he answered, “hnt don’t 
anyone mention Wilson or the kaiser.”

Train

417
i'. ltd a. m 
4 :’i0 a. m 
I 40 a. m. 
H:45 p. in.

D ire c t ennnrv tiotva 

Fot

RIVAL THE NATURAL PEARL
Artificial "Cam*,- Cheaply Produced 

&atd t* Be a* Beautiful a* th.
Real Ontt.

It ap|M-ars that Ihe lining of a |ieiirlv 
mussel shell or of a peurl oyster l> 
precisely the same materiul u* Dial 
which composes the pearl itself, four 
huttoti* and oilier articles niiide ol 
fills ' loot lie rof-peurl" ate very beau 
tlful, and would bring high prices bill j 
for tlie fa<i that tbe tnuterial Is «< i 
riitimott

To make artlfli-ial pearls, denr ninth 
er-of |m arl ts reduced to a line pow
der and mixed with rosin, shellac 
atenrln and n Utile pigment to uffor 
color.

Thi* In the process devised by t 
westerner who poescssi-a much knowl
edge of the iwarllug Industry o f tbt 
Middle West.

A New Jersey mull ha* invented * 
process to make iiultatlou pearls fmu 
beads of highly polished silver rnatei) 
with a traiisluient cellulose vandal 
Hint cvHitttinn a little white plgmen' 
Light rays reflected through the coat 
Ing from die mlrror-llke surface tie 
neatli afford a pearl like effect.

Tbe most familiar artIflclaJ pearlt 
o f commerce are globules o f gbtsi 
llneil wllti a substance derived fro" 
the scales o f a Ball called Ihe bleak 
It I* lo this substance that die Iride. 
cent* of the acalea of iiuiny specie* vf 
fishes t* due.—Kiehange.

It W a sn ’t H ubby.
tine night while at a dance I war

Introduced lo a dashing young man b) 
my hunhand. We stood talking fot 
some time, and I turned to talk U 
some one else, and a* the tnuslt
started I turned around and. not look
ing to see whom I was taking holfl
•if, I *a!d: “ Well, honey, aren't wt 
going to have this dance)" I found > 
bail grabbed thi* yoimr man and that 
my husband s a t  talking to some on# 
else.—4 'hicago Tribune.

A Quick Retreat.
-f have here, air." began the hrtsk

•gam, "a  device which—-
-John— ,** yelled Mr. Wadlelgh 

“ what do you mean hy letting tldi 
fellow get Into tny private office) I t  
I have to throw him out you'll gr 
with M m "

" I  have here, s ir "  continued th# 
agent, "my band on the d**or knob 
wlib-h I am turning for the purpoai 
o f letting myself out. Good day, air.* 

Itlmilngliaiii Age Herald.

Starting Out
“ Have you ever had any buslnoe# 

esterlenoe)”  asked the neltmade man
“ Vo. »lr," replied the brisk appll- 

e*nt for a Job. “ I'm Jtial out of col
lege Hut I have a diploma "

“ Well, you look like an intelligent 
young man I'll give you a trial.* 

‘ Thank you. sir. Wliat'n the Brat 
thing you want me to dof"

"Tbe flrst thing I want you to dc 
la to forget 'hat diploma,”— Binning 
bam Age Herald.

GRAFTERS SHOT IN RUSSIA

Roossvalt's Two "Red R Y j i*
Dr. John H. Klvloird*. t'olone 

Roosevelt* physician during Ida law 
Illness, w riles In tlie Saturday Rve 
nlng I ’nst:

On ray llrst visit lo Oyster Itay It, 
was considered tie* es*ii ry to Ink# 
Mood from Oohvnel Itoosevelt's nrn

Boviet Opens C am paign to W eed O ut
Bribery and Corrupt.an.

K iei ttilonets rlflo* are hegloDlng to
crack In Ihe soviet government's cam 
palgn to weed out bribery nad * orrup
tlon front g«.veminent inatltuttons At 
one trial in M"*c<>* three uietnlters 
o f the railway sdialnlatrailon depart 
tnetti were found guilty of having 
turned govertimeat money to their own 
war, and were ordered to he allot One 
o f them had succeeded lb smuggling 
the pr.-fftn to England, and had a 
heavy deposit In Dsttlsn This the 
soviet governnicnt 1"-lu-s tu recover

Why Pay More?
Extra high blcnvhrd F ant* Fairy Flout, per hundred $3.75 
Mexican, pink and Navy beano, per pound .10
Hoc. per p o u n d ____________ _ 081-3
Extra quiilty sugar corn. 2 cans 25c. per dozen E40
Extra quality eastern pack tomatoes, 2 cans 25c, do*. 1.40 
Ktaal 1 st/r. per - CM .15
Kiaut. No. 2. 2 cans . . . . .  _ - ----- .25
Best quality California sliced yellow cling peaches .30
Beat quality California A p r ic o ts ____________  .30
Fresh Cheese, per pound _ _ . _________  . .  .40
I IV r gnII"it "tl I ans .90
U ..ah tab* » I# OS# .75
Washing powder, per package . . .  .05
Nwilts ( 1 ro it -r r ------------------------------- . 1 0
Macaroni and Spaghetti, i  lot . . . . .  .25
lathe oil. line grade per gallon. 70c and ______ __ ___ .55
Axle grease, one pound cans 10c. three pound bucket .25

Flxtra quality rtboon cane svrup Nice apples 25c per dor 
en. Swift a Tankage. Swift s Meat Scraps 
W e have a car ol Superior horse and mule lerd. dairy 
feed, chit ken starter, hen scratch teed, chick scratch. These 
feeds are the heat balanced rations that it it possible to 
make. Our poultry lerd* are mode under the nupervi*’*'" 
ol Mr ka/meirr. late ol A  At M. C - "  
it to give plea**-

j  1
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CLEAN-UP WEEK

“Public Health is the foundation upon which rests 
the happiness of the people and the welfare of 
the State.’ — Disraeli.

Let’s Clean Up!

Let’s not only safeguard the health and happiness 
of our citizens, but uphold the reputation of our 
city bv making it the cleanest in the State. This 
is “Clean-Up Week/’

.

JQNLY TWO MORE DAYS
k lj  i

5 3 mil
3  <» , I i

3  »  •  m -
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IO u flra lu m i >■»
I r w i n  M y t?n r

•rv Bs J AIW

S Y N O P S IS

«»P T ) i: I To I ho Thraa-liar ranch.
iKiiiii) t>> Kandy Buu/lia.

.. ivtpra end Water Sam
JVf ‘ a , • * inaHee He * • * .  In the 

m .1 V . f rii.N..*tn*n Ine* rtption on 
FJJ7 m)* tts name le Grit. * prop*.rijr 
1 ‘ -s. . » deeeit Ua«e t>.

, tud b«us> mount and let the dog

ajTUti II.—The two find a dying 
FtuMi raae>. pinned u»d*r an

tamei wayn. end a jroun* girl, hie 
*hur TI-»*> h»rn out. but he dies
^  jnatunt . irmunn* * Molly

gaody uekre tl»e girl. Molly, to j

m Apt> K 111 -It ie agreed t» at Molly j 
u

lli . thu« ► !»*» n»u»t »>*» • •* 
wAi'iuf. Jlin |*Umeoll. gambler, vieit.ng i 
!>». iti unoMt Molly, lie  • la Una he 

t'aeey, who h made him tb« 
liaA ’s pa-'tner. Mormon drives him on. J

fcgAPTKK IV. Starting with a gold 
■^^14' o » lu»k piece. Sandy, wiin 

pU>» faro m IMlmeoli’e piece, win- 
’ in tb* neighborhood of IHMM).

i i P TKH V. It leatrang**! that M It) 
r w. of Kind) * w Im iii k <■
f e  apt  Kit VI A neighbor. Miranda 
yuv earns the ram here that Jim IMlm- 

pntrlck t'aaey'a ■partner/’ * lairua 
ardb' 1' Molly, und th« author!- 
■ staii't ' «  th him Raixtv dftermlio-e
ruK, ro New M« VI* o V 1-itmfi
1 the w.« Barbara
g for ad\ Ice aa to Molly a going Fast
§ three imii, with the girl, aet out.

III*.l|i »lk «l M'*r fo S:imlv - « Imir
stood hehliid It. her eyre widen* 
her hroath beginning t«» com** 

kith
• a s.aii** talk shout her fit 

rs rial him over to Dynamite burkin’ 
part) o f t*aatern**ra over that 

r litHv, around to find out
F 11 lip l"CKMIII»*nt VV- k

> on. Talk o f a boom. I reckon 
oil'* tw igged that Law yer 

pd»T. who run f#*r atntr genu (o r an' 
Urd’s non** too dainty, la In

| h < * i ■ I*lan n' |Mjpis. i» |M
■nl they tlgger on gull)' h**foro 
Mg** Vaiinlu an. otic o f  their crowd. 
| let n «rd»*r o f court. She’* a tnl- 
|r. Th**\ «un git h**r away from  you. 
I w.* crowd them too hard for them 
} app’int on#* • *f  their own ring im* 

Jry’re ti^M-ln’ on riiin*«#ll. he ••'aim- 
| ' t •

rtv hate her put in Minn* iiiMltu 
An' It’* filin ' to I*e* i|on** right 

(dm ."
|M"liy s . j.jhmI out. •*>«*«• t!; * *» I»11»tr. 
pt* ■ lie*-1. tslking pas«ii.i:nf *'l>
1 * « * ’t go with V iii. I'll rim sway 

runt take me. Jim I Mini “oil is 
Id—<1 liar. You won't let 'em take 
p r  She turned u* Sandy, her arm*. 

Med III appeal.
|*N" M l.v. I won't. Will we, lnn*v 
|"Vi»u can hef everything you got an 

r l"*; e t«» u« n w •• u on t. ' *gid San 
|"̂ Ih•,■ ."♦•s for me/' **#,li«w»«l M.r 

hut he g(*rntched hla frlnife of
* in **'iae |»crpie\it>

|*T'U, • t |,far an order of tin
<1 Miranda Halley. “ Mehhe 

Vseeiti ^orggif vinegary to you, child 
* T »  t i * a.I -or t I figircr tf \ .,ii 

• with me today we c*ud
to gtt you |*la**»*d with u«.

•w>i h*i*n tattle kl**.ut you ^topp'n' 
p** You're flfteetl— an' . , ,M

*!W« la )eut plutuh rotten ’ 
^ry*1 M ‘T h i n»» kid I
• 1*» ’ ;ii alh e !**

jSsnjv tip end «tld an arm
tier ahaklNg ahmildera. She 

»ihd hurled Imt head on hi* 
, •ohhlng.

: *»\i er t ul iddiy.-d fo o i 
ftnltey. what .tint told u*." 

p i l*«r ■ v • fm  right gure >
M'-liy a tint tiouie. f»uf we got 

e*r plat,* on’ we Him to curry cm 
|L f1fwti4Tg a •kntik tm '

■lac aimiit tbe M<lw**a e f ,h^y

to amytBlnf Moll y#a goin 
^  her eddtriifioQ. Shea got 

•h fuiiuey to git tlie lir«t ftuit’a 
■k *Ue a goln to h n «  It.**

you better gtt her 'era** tb* 
®t) iii»e heforo many hour* are 

Hi** Halley climbed Into the 
, lnr Ion aim on takie »»c out 

"un iy to the ratiri^ad ter 
**he g«ke<| **Wbgt ►•dwwd !• 

1 l*»»n tor*
*» '•  (In I

body. *'Bnt w ell do that *!• 
Melt gtt r*-ady aooii’g we can 

Btliue. ue || keep olir e>*** le r le l  
frer itgaUut any oriler from

g * 1*® "k 'e d  a farewell an *he

,l" v|N.rt ann*>nnce<l Sam
' • nd “ f ..111,,II \ ..‘I SI, ;,«!

1 M • i • u

**** we •tart?” *»he aakcnl ea 
tvu wait till they com#

i-t
* ' 1 'hlok uut llili.fc-. a hit. 

***■* ItaBir. “OB* Ih ln j I*
J'»»l KOI to tolia In ,t i ' Kit R K""*1
M *• *"•»• * * l  I; » . . o t  all 

a . ’ * ' ' ri®' ® » •  i . «  i*iiio»>,
An' h* . aura go. Ilir 

to»'lilnarj b * iM  b ln  ilglil

* ,„v . , j rii r .
r~ ** '1 »ant to laa.a m  . w

* '*■*" **•*' >••« I< »t“ a -ia O

Sandy. "Si»m«*ttdii’ to help make sure 
you'll come hack?”

Molly regarded Sandy a«»herly, her 
tltigera twining through the dogH
mane.

"You'd t>e good to h im -«am e a* 
you nlr to me? Oh. 1‘tu Junt pltmih 
mean to a*k you that. 1 know jh»u 
w'ud. lie*a goin' to be Je»t a* lone 
Mime iih me f«ir a hit. ain’t you. <ir!t? , 
lie  mIIuh alep* with me, cuddlin’ Up. | 
nil’—"  She gulp**’ I. straightened.

IlfMNl night/' alie wild. "Come, 
tirlt."

Tl»e ttiree men aat ailent for a iu*c 
nietit or two after ahe left.

"She'a Mire a ateni winder." said 
Mormon presently. "How you g*dn' 
to tin to get her away. SandyT’

‘*1 got a plan wannln* up." *ald 
Sandy. "Nearest to the county line 
la am t thnmgh the t ’at»eiaH range I 
aim to git to the railroad an’ then me 
an’ Molly'll make for New- Meilco."

"H u h !"
•‘You sQt*Md It, Mormon. For the 

I'ecoN rt\er an’ Boyllle an’ the lte*l- 
ding ranch. I reckon Barham Bed- 
ding'll handle the thing. She’ ll git 
Molly h»*r outfit an’ aim'll kn«»w all 
about the right arhonln ’*

Mormon brought IiIm hand d**wn on 
Sniu'h thigh with a mmiKling whack.

"Imrn me, ef he ain’t the wKe nl' 
•*»n *»f a gun," he cried delightedly. 
-Sure!"

Harlmra Bedding, once Barham 
Barton of tVia* cel«*hrnte*l I'urly O, was 
a bright afar in tite mutiiui tirmament 
o f tin* Three Star partner*. Tt»ey liad 
all worked togeth«*r on the t ’urly n 
In the tdd day*. Sandy had been fore 
man there. Once he Imd rewu«H| Bar 
httru Barton from horw* ruMtlem with 
a grudge agaiuat her father, ami once 
again he hail rendered her even 
greater *ervb-e when members of the 
*i * no* crowd kidnaped be,* two >«•«,' old 
*on. whom Barharn Betiding had 
brought on a v|*lt to hla gnimlfatl »*r 
Sandy had trailed alone and brought 
In the "IIT **on of a gun.'' a* he «*fjle«l 
the youngater. Tliere waa lit11«* that 
Bnrharn Be*l*!ing and her husband, 
wealthy ram her, would not do for 
Sandy.

"I*\e got an Itch to give l*lini«*o|| 
an' hi* paU a mu fo' their money/' 
went on Sandy. "An* here* the way 
I Agger to do It. in the rough. S**e 
what you all thii.k o f It."

Subdued guffaw* r»**e fr*mi the 
P«»rch In through the open window* »»f 
th#* r*nmt where Molly <*aaey lay wide 
awake, the dog h»*«»ide her. I,reaentl> 
*he lienn! the martial “ train* of Sam * 
harmonica, cuddle*) under hi* big mu* 
tache. playetl #»n#* I landed.

"They're g#H»d." s||̂  nald to <Jrlt 
"An ’ they've flggere*! out amnetlihig 
or they w udnt he a«,tli»' t ha la way 
You an’ me g#»t t«> he game "

Next morning, breakfast over be 
fore the Kim wa* well ul#ove the |#euk#>. 
while #lesert hlnfx were still rising, 
twittering ahrlU welcome t«# the dawn. 
Sniidy went about humming “ tiati’h***# 
of cowboy aonge Ju*t uhove ld“ breath 
km he oversaw the arrangement* for 
the e\«Hlii* that was to t»e. n«»t •#* 
much a lliglit a* a dclffieriite|> cal
culated laying of a tndl for the pur- 
*ulf IB* vvuk In high huttt*»r a* the 
htii'klioiml wan grea*ed, i* team #•( 
huck*kin.“ given a <*p«*«'lul feed and a 
rub down. «n.l variou* artlclca gath 
ere*I f#*r tr«n**i»#»rtHti«*n Among th»**»c 
were a w|hhi| *»f barbed wire tm<l n 
d#»/et» fence port*.

Ill*  »plrlt v*a« lnfe#*tb»u*. Four 
ridci*. jumping t** hU #u#le* . t-»K-»«i 
ba'iinage among one xnothet like >t 
hull Mormon and Sam. *eated on the 
fop rail of the corral fence, o|m*uI> 
ttdadre*! their partner.

" l  ike old time*. MormonY’ suggeat 
e*l Sam.

“ Sure I*. I re**ien w ell have *ome 
fun ‘fore the day's out. dot yon* gun 
•died up? Ile.e'a M*»My."

Molly # ame out mi the iMtrrh «‘arr> 
lug a Mnall grip pa# ked with her few 

€• rlt l»edde her. Sand.v 
Ao'blcd to li**r. hti*y giving insfru*^ 
ili'n* t«v tw#» rider*. Mormon aud Sam 
waved xml «h# w« nt over to them 
swinging up fo the fall beside them

".Itin." said Sandy, "I want you
• h«mld ride #»uf f* ard* lleref#»rvl mi
hide out atop of Hnld butte You 
don't need to atny there any later 
than noon. Take a fa*h gla*« with 
you. I f any o f the *hertfTs cr»#wd 
ntiiie* erl#*ng. anv«»ne who look* Ilk*’ 
he might be servin’ paper*, aabe. you 
f1n«b a meterage Mike It a flveds-h 
fo* anything auapteiou*. a three-iaah 
fit* •ny.n# ■hx’klB' thl* ■ «?  If
)<»u n$t*r rh»ji'r* |>ltiml'

Mlfuvl." Willi lb# r1*RI 
| . l ir n .v  J im . i d  M|»«fADtltnK 
rb«p. hi* bor«kb.i»*«l l f* «
w*ik»J ..trr fo ,h f t'Ut>W hub.** ft*f 
H«ikh mirror *n«l | »«. rotor bofk lo 
hi* olrratly roufht ti|> »»«l ooAdhttl 
boror. *n<l » nil *iroomtO* “•  for lb# 
Haiti bon* to a rltoitl of iloal l*oo<l.< 
i* IM  to Hilt* rrtrbrt. t*|4a*l o# bt. 
ri.,ata, ,  |.«i*a N|a.wil •#,* utat«'h*tl 
lb* laailtat at hi. aatbll*.

"Barb * « » l* l l« r »  arrir**
• bit* o * 'ir  war rotl *f.t*HOlO too

■atm* aa I w'ud. I w udn t b* -nr- | 
UrlaH hut a bat Jltti I’ llinaoll 'ud b* 
niinrflll' rrloiif. with Slirrllf Jurdon 
an' nirlib* out* or two mu'. Mo' lb* 
tm-rrlpr. T lm j'll ba lookin' fo' nm an'
Mla. Molly with ainiit* n*u<lln' mattrr | 
tliat'a Kol a aval lo th* bottom o f It. 
W * won't bt* to homt* You'll b* tb* 
only on* to homo 'cept I'odro an' Jo*. 
Tbt*v'%** yot ib flr  Inalrm-tioua to know 
uoibln'. You— you'vo atuyod to Ho*
ram li to do aoiu* filin ' of yoro aatldlt*. 
Mlartet!, blit com.' back when yor* 
cinch bu'alotl. Siil.o? All tb* real 
o f ibtr ridcra la on th* ruiiKo 'landin’ 
bualnvaa. When Ihov loft, un' when 
you loft aa It Ii '*tn, me an' Mormon an' 
Kam, Mlth Mlaa Molly, waa all lioro 
No you «u|i|Mtitod Uon't lot >in think 
yo'ro plantod to food >iu Info nialloil 
L’ p lo you. Illicit, lo act nalchorul.’*

“ I'll aura do that. I aaho l bo play.**
“Then we'll lliclit out xw ii'* wore 

l>ucki*d. H ot yoro w ar I i» k . M olly f
“ I haven't auld food by to Ib id , or j 

Orlt," aho aald.
Smidy nodded “ llockon you’d like j 

to do that alone Sup|w.*« you take { 
a J rlt with you to the «|>rlnit an' tlnn !
leave him up la yore room.”

" l ie  know. I'm Koln'. I told him | 
la«t nlftit, but ho knew It 'tlaiut that.”  I 
Molly apoke In a monotone. She waa 
pule and her eyea allowed la.-k of 
■ Ice,,, but sli«* liad fniight the thing 1 
cut with her*e4f and “he wa* going I 
tu he game. She g ive  Sandy her grip j 
and walked off toward the cotton 
wood*. tlrlt Hosed along In her j 
shadow, tils mnr./le touching her skirt. I

It wt>* still cool, the dust rose about | 
them In eddies iim the three Musketeers j 
and Molly cr#w«ed the *1owly dewcecxl- 1 
log “ lope o f the Kink that presently | 
mounted again toward th** far-off 
range.

Kither Mormon or Sam sat always | 
with neck twisted, watching for a 
flash signal from the huttc. Some- i
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B ut H o u r A fto r H o u r P*at*d WitHoir*.
Sign.

time* Mollyr re|leve#l tUeiu as lookout, 
hut hour after hour pM“M*d without 
•Ign.

t ’loM** to noon they reuebod tf water 
ipg hole, with water none to#* ctxd or 
sw eet, l*ut hi HI wolcMne. There tin* 
t>uck*kln* were utihlt<h»*<!, rut*he*i 
•low u and. after they and * tailed off. 
given water nod grain. \* they ate 
••actus. Sandy «mW!enly guve a grunt 
o f  Katisfa# th»n. fMiinting with #»ut 
atrePlie#I forertnger t#» th»* hutte Fl\c 
hashes Mad flick*red up. T tiey were 
repeale#!. JI III had signal*'#) a sUKp 
4‘ious party on their way i#» T tiree 
Star The shcrifT whs #>ut with his 
papers

**VVe gut five hours’ wtaht.”  »*e d 
Sandy. *'*Ma«lo Ham* to thirty w ile  
They've got th irty-live to  make. Tak • 
’em mo*n two hours, countin' qin* 

with Buck, thenl enough See 
any tiling « f  the iw y*, Sam? They 
ought to ’ *e sh«»w1n up. 1 Vidd em 
n«K»n.*,

’•im time," announced Sam The 
tw•> tiller* who had last talk#**) with 
Sandy r##de #»ut o f a atrurgllng thicket 
•»f «*a#*tti“ and skirted the lava flow. 
Fach led a s|4ire horse, unead#tle«!

C H A P T E R  V II 

B oita  Gap.
Stieriff Jordan had a high-pour red 

<-ar purchaaeil n**t m» tuuHi from th** 
fees #>f Ids nflltY ns with Ills |N*tr)ti' 
sites, a word covering a whle r-nge 
<rf pnsslldlltles. all of which the alter 
Iff made the most of He hnd taken 
Up hi* brother In law’* grievance with 
the gn*ater xeaf “ ince f e hn<| a half 
intere“ t In |*tlm*all*a CBumI Buck jwetl 
pa Hum, a aha re that had cost hire 
giMut money. «>n lop <*f that hud c#uu 
Sandy’s flouting o f him on the hrl#ig<* 
in front of the aherifTa own ftdhwer* 
He had to save his fa e p##liti(*g|h as 
well aa |*er*..nMlly

Armed with the ne#eesary warrant 
t#acke«l by an assurance (hat unless 
mtnie ntraordtoary howl went «p . the 
<Hrl w#»utd he given %.to the CU“ !<c! 
«*f Jim f*iliu«nH aa guardian, hr virtu# 
of hi* • !atm to partnership v ith  e<*r 
fatirer, the •li#,r|ff. IMImsoB av><) sow 
other*, all three #l«putited f#*r the #*. 
t‘ssf«#n atari ml the car fr«»»» Her*. #*
•t • q uarter e f tw elve, after an carts  
luBch. At a few  m inutes afrer tw elve  
they reached Th re e  S ta r, where H»i« k. 
seated on the i#or#ii. hi* saddle » stride  
a sawhorse stitched aw ay at a cinch

Buck played Ilia part w ell, allow <ng 
Jo rd a n  to ferret #»U1 laform athKi to 
hla ow n aaflafactioo If aitpeaced 
plain that all l l ir te  partnera had taken 
Bight with the gvrl a th** hu« kb«#ar#l

"Bo me# me tipped thla thing a # ."  
Jordan la id  atemly to Burk. 'VI I s 
waa n r

"M eanin tM t  %la*l’a oft shul?" gvked

Bo*!*. “ What'a it fo*, Sheriff? Moon 
shine or hawnia atealln'V" l ie  spoke 
111 .i jesting note, Ida weathered face
!mp:<^»Jve as the shell of a walnut, 
but lituiKoll scowled, noting the turn
o f Buck's I Iwltd c#>unteminee in hla 
dlr«ctl#»ti for the first time. It was 
Wfcupercd that the brands on Film 
soli's horse ranch were not tlioee usu
ally known in the county, nor even 
In Hie counties adjoining There were 
run "rs. aujottiered by Flinisoira stand 
with the aulhorlf iea, of bands of 
horses, driven by stranger*, arriving 
wcurled and always by night—at Ida 
CBrru la

"It don't matter—to gem- what It’a 
for " answere#! Jordan *TII overhaul 
'em an' bring 'em hack. K f they try 
hideout tactic* or |>ut up a scrap. It'll 
he kldnapin' an' that's a penal of- 
f*rc>e "

Bmk whistled.
"Thought you wasn't goin* to let me 

k » " «  "  l»e aald. "It'a the gel.**
"h ’lio'i M#*«*r» here to tip It ofTT**

BSki-i Jortlau.
Bu*k )<H»ke«| at him serenely, t . ^

a plug o f chewing from his pocket, 
took Ills knife o|#ene#l it #lelih«*nitely
gnd dowly cut oft* a corner of the
let* i . co.

"Search me," be draw let! "Me. I 
doi f xtay up to the house.'*

Jordan. fein|»orartly dl“«'#Hiiflted hut 
atilt c##nfi«lent o f bringing hack Id* 
quarry, ruarkt*#! the trail of the Muck- 
board In the alkull soil, n(de«l the 
ho«>f-prints of the diverging riders ami 
nodded with the '• ‘tnl stnlle zin#l liar«/- 
Hoe*#| ryes o f c«>ns«ionK sii|*erlor.ty. 
lie  ha«l Mlready e|lc|te<l Ht*f*urnitly 
Ndtictsat Information frr»m l*e#fro as 
to the four passengers In the buck- 
board.

*Y##u ‘tendin' mn« hT* Jc^dnn a*#ked
Bu*k

"Yep T ill I get fresh,Ofdera."
*TH bring you ha**k th«me «»rdera. 

al“ » yore M#ue#**s. h#*f#ire sundown."
Bmk permitted htvnM*lf his first 

gr.n
"You’ll have to go some," lie anid 

*NP»in’ to l»ring 'em hack In Iron*? 
FTggerln* on abduction ?*

Jordan gave no hint of h#»w Buck s 
Shaft might have rnrgefe#1 hU Intcn 
tbm*#, hut i’llmtAe<l Into the car nnd 
starie«l <r. Bractilng the lavs “trip 
w’h#*re the hurkbmtrtl hndhbaltod f«»r 
Water a'td the n«M>n meal, they found 
th#* trail “kirfing th#* f1«»w towartl the 
set.th The main mtt““ «»f the mcsii. 
broken up into g##rges. gups, stair 
wav cliffa. ii it# rk«#1 by purple shiid 
ows «4 anty in tlie early Hftcrn#»«>n hut 
rr^iluafly widening, was ohout fifty 
tttll**“  away Jordan turtle*) to one 
• f  fc* defHities.

"Which wav #lo you figger they're 
W o din’ Phil?" he a«#ked. "la  there m 
cui #*r a pas* through the m rinv ' 

"lMim‘ttn«», Cine thing • sure an' «w»r 
tain Them frllrn<# from the Three 
Star usually know where they #are 
hasdin'. Tra il’s plain."
, •'Sure la "  Hut Jonlan n#*mtrhed 
Ida At u 1 a trifle iltmldfully ■ If Sumly 
H#>i|i ke and hia chums had t#een tippcil
• •ft. this trail wh* a little t<*#» plain t#» 
he true.

■‘They’re on About us get tin’ the ps 
per*/* said I'llmsoil. He had not auld 
much on the trip *«• far. "Too mu« h 
talk tiowsdays. B*#urke “sites that 
getting the girt «#ut «»f the county 
won’t do any gtnal; he alms f«» get her 
out o f the state .#n«l any Arixotm court 
•>r iberiff JurlsdU’tlon. lie s  the Mritin* 
##f the outfit. We’ve got to get her. 
Jordan."

"You ain’t fellin’ me a thing I don’t 
know, Jim. But there's one thing you 
■ sn tell nie la that tip you g«»t about 
Dvnamife a pure one?”

rilmaoli, fitting beside Jordan.
.1iiahe<l him a look of contcni|4.

"L*#» y##u think I'm < ha“ tng thi“ girl 
i#eciiuae I’m stuck mi her? One of 
Mif party with this eastern erow«l
• Popp**#! into my |t|«iY and t m t k •*•! 
Here is where 1 g#*t hack tlie money 
I put up to grubstake Casey.**

l iu  be Continued Ne*t Week)

BUTCH ARE PUNNING FOK
QUEEN'S SILVER JUBILEE

Suriuua cuiiHuWiatiun in bi'iug * i\ -
en tu the conKtruetiun uf a new in* 
teroreanie <unal, either at Harianm 
ur by the Ni<-ar«Ku* route. The l*an- 
aina Canal < uet in round numbera 
liOO.VtKI.IHIV The brow revenue 
fur the fiaeul year o f lit'£2 waa $11,- 
107,OKU. In t i l  yearn the canal ban 
in ('retard buKinem almuat itOO per 
cent and it ia mereming yearly.

i  S

j

B*“ ent |»ti«*t<• of Her Maj**“ ty Wil 
helmliiH, queen o f the Netherlands, 
w h«# will #’elebrate her “liver Jubilee 
us reigning queen next S**ptember. Fx 
tensive preparations are already being 
made f*#r the celehrullon, and tin* 
w hole people s y iij  d«*teruiin**d t«» »h«>w 
the love and sympathy felt f##r the 
Miverelgn Kxhibitions «»f art, aelenc#* 
and shipping will b«* part o f the 
jubilee.

P rate* i ot Rum Schooner
Th#* schooner F#h)ie Jam** .̂ from 

<'anu«la to N«*w Jersey with a Piad of 
rum. was r##bhed l«y pirate** o f f  th e ' 
f ’ nited State** coast members *»f the 
crew declared

Tlie pirates stole flOll I uses of 
whisky all the cash In sight, and n 
man they had wouinje#! during a abort 
fun battle to subdue the crew.

,R M M R A R R M M R R M *R *R # -C i

"Well! I  
Strong!”

Mr*. Anna Clovet. ol R. F. D. 
k  V'-iticid Kan* , tayc “ I 
SbtiSo to £ui.?r some month* 
ago with womanly ;.«uUc*. and 
I wa* atraid I wa* going lo get 
in bed fcach month I auitered 
with my head, back and *ide*—a 
weak, actiine. nervous feeling.
I br£an to try medicine* a* I 
knew I wa* getting worse. I 
did not *rf-m to hnd the right 
remedy until oomeone told me o#

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

i used two bottle* belore I could 
see any great change, but after 
fhat it was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now 
well and ttron-. I can recom
mend Caroi i. lor it certainly 
benefited me.'

If you have been experiment
ing on yuurielf with ul kinds of 
different remedies, better get
back io good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine tor 
women about which you hav* 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands of others, and 
which should help you, too. 
Ask your neighbor about It; she 
has probably used if. 

hor sale everywhere.
O trv umW ia# trere trwvw a * ew wu C

I N S U R A N C E
Income T a x  Work

R. A. B O S T O N
I(#11 County Bank Bldg Memphis. Texas

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANiTARY MARKET
r<!i t i l

V i

Many and varied are the cuts 
of fine Frroh Meats you can 
huy here nt all times. And  
the pru ea are as Jow as you
would have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order. •

Phones 160 nnd 2A0.

Arnold & Gardner

Cash Returns From A  Small
Investment

Every time our driver puts a cake of ice in your 
Refriaerator, you bank food values.

I ocal housewives who take ice the year round 
know this 1 hey never lose food because thev 
tried to “save on ice m winter.

!ce costs very little these days because it melts 
slowly

M emphis E lectric  &  Ice Com pany
J. A . BREW ER. Manager
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P A G E  E IG H T
The Mem phi* Democrat A p t j j },

The Memphis Democrat
J. F. F O R K N E R , Owner

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

First Frwafcyteriaa Ckwrah.

It was a great pleasure ‘ to have

Maie Street Ckwrek •( Christ.

The Blues and Reds are flying
the Knights Templar with Us last almost side by side. Mueh interest

Per every jaarria*,

•“ * " " "
every two ~ . v ^ *1**."»srri,gr i*.
has been a dlvor. r SQj. n  j

Sundav morning to worship with usjis shown, All should read the Book jng j U(j u ,, '“ *• *ti
- .  Gospel this week. T w e n t y - lh„  £  ,Ur%i ■■ m an Faster aervive. The order o f o f John

Items of Interest Pertaining to The nervier as given by the Commanded} live chapter* count five miles. 
Classes and Departments of 

Memphis Public Schools.

marriage and divorc m i

Entered as second class matter at the poatoAce at Memphis, Tssas. under 
the act of Congress o f March 3, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred position add 36 per cent.
Professional cards $2.00 per month.
Local readers, among news items, two cents per word, all initials and each 

sub-division of numbers count as words. Count ten words for oach heading 
in black type. . I

Card- o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No 
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will .be taken for lea# 
than 25 cents. Count the words aud send cash with copy unless you hare 
an advertising account with this paper,

Subscription: In Hall County $1.60 per year. Outside o f Hall County 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.

Chapel Notes.
Mr. Finch was kind enuogh to lalk 

to us one day last week during the 
chapel period. Every on appreciated 
and enjoyed his talk.

Tuesday morning, April 3, Mr.
IlibbetU made u» 
esting talk.

short but intv:

with a fen' minor changes, was fol- Theie will be no preaching next ( from foui ' i , , ^
lowed throughout. The singing bo'h Sunday and Sunday night on ac-, 0 **• !»«
on the part o f the large audience count o f the minister being in a 
and of the choir was inspiring. I t 1 
was a foretaste of what the saints1
shall enjoy when they have heir real 
and everlastnig Faster beyond this 
vale o f mortality.

N e a t  S u n d a y

Statem ent o f  Ownership Gl

Management, circulation, etc, re
quired by act o f Congresa of August 
24, 1912, o f The Memphis Democrat, 
for April, 1922, State o f Trxas,

H om e Econom ics.
Don't miss the Home Economi' ■ 

Girls' Style Show Friday evening at 
the The Palace Theatre. More than 
one hundred garments made in the 
classes will lie featured by the stu
dents. You will enjoy our pyggiani 
and also help us to send our exhibit 
and representatives to the State con
test.

The Home Economics Depart r ent

County of Hall.
Before me, a Notary Public in and 

for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared J. F. Forkner, 
who, having been duly sworn, accord
ing to law, deposes and says that ht 
is owner and publisher o f The Mem
phis De mocrat, and that the following 
is, to the best o f his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement o f the own 
•rahip, management, etc., o f the a- 
foresaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act o f August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 4 43, Postal Laws 
and regulation*, printed on the re
verse o f thsi form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
o f the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
J. F. Forkner, Memphis, Texas.

2. That the owner* are: J. F. 
Forkner, Memphis, Texas.

recently the Codex Vatu an
us, so called because it is kept in 
the library o f the Vatican in Koine, 
was the oldest Bible manuscript. Now,
however, is found in Egypt an oM-^ j ,^  received the program for 
**r Bible manuscript, containing the [ su u . clothing Contest w hich is to

I held in Fort IV orth, April 26, 
and 28. The exhibits and judg

The manuscript is written in the'
Coptic tongue and consists o f 109 
papyrus rolls. It is the oldest Bible 
manuscript in existence, dating from 
360 B. C. It is in the libary o f the 
British .Museum, for which it was 
bought at a high price.

apostolic epistles, the propheeies o f j i  
Jonah, and the fifth book o f Move-

The dreaded Hessian fly, which 
constantly threatens our w heat crop, 
entered the United States in some 
straw which the Hessian soldiers of

will be in the Texas Hotel, where
the 600 or 600 girls will stay. An 
automobile drive and a picnic at 
Forest Park have been arranged for 
by the Fort Worth Commercial Club, 
.special musical programs, lunchei ’ 
etc., and a trip to the Star-Telegram 
Radio Broadcasting Station also ap
pear on the program. The contest 
will close dith a Style Show in which 
representatives from all the school# 
will sppear, at the Majestic Theater.

Revolutionary fame brought to Amer- April 28. It is here the awards will 
in  as bedding for their horses. The be made. I.et'a put Memphis first, 
loss resulting from the Hessian fly | —

9:iR a. m. Sunday school. Thc-e 
was a noticeable improvement in ihe 
attendance last Sunday. Hut there 
it still room for more o f it.

11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor. 
Theme: “ The Height and Depth of 
Divine Love.”  F.ph. 3:19.

1:00 p. m. Junior C. K. society.
6:00 p. m. Intermediate C. K. so

ciety.
7:46 p. m. Sermon by the pastor. 

Theme: “ The Transfiguration Apoc
alypse."

Beginning with April 18, the pas
tor will give a series o f studies in 
The Revelation at the mid-week ser
vices. Those o f you who want some 
light on that wonderful book should 
be present from the very first so as 
to get the full connection. Begin 
now to read the hook day by day 
so that when the exposition is given 
you will be the more easily to under
stand. Make the study a matter o f 
earnest prayer.

Presbytery.
The Presbytery o f Amarillo will 

meet with the congregation o f the
First Presbyterian church o f Child
ress, April 10-12.

— Eugene B

revival at Lone Oak.
Communion and offering at 10:46

a. in. before Sunday school is dis
missed. Church member* will visit 
churches for preaching service.

Junior C. E. 3:00 p. m., Mayo 
Odom, leadrr.

Intermediate C, E. 4 :00 p. m., 
Adrian Odom, leader.

Prayermeeting Wednesday 7:45 
p. m.

A. D. Rogers, pastor

F irs t  B a p tis t C h u rc h

Services begin promptly next Sun
ns

c

r: » «

Sunday school 9:45. 
the Sunday school hour 
l e t ’s have 600 to be on

Preaching 11:00 a. u 
p. m. by the pastor.

We arc proud o f the good attend
ance we have been having; yet, there 
are many more who should be with 
us. Come, we need you and you 
need us. Be with us in the services 
next Sunday.

Visitors and stranger* are always
welcome.

-  Chas 'T  Whaley, pastor.

Church o f Christ, Sewenth and Brice.

ost* the United States as much each the Count o f Monte Chriato at
year as the entire expense- o f the, the Palace Theatre Monday
Revolutionary War. I Tuesday,

can liean beetle

Twenty years ago the Frankfurt
er Zeltung established a fund for 

S. That the known bondholders, t|,,. preservation of the grave o f Hetn-
mortgagees, and other aecurity hold- rlch Heine, the lyric poet, who lies
cr* owning or holding 1 per rent or buried in the cemetery o f Montmarte, This parasite preys upon at least two p0pkjn and Soroco.
B N *  of total amount o f bonds, mort- Paris. During the war the PVsnch species of the genus t*» which th

spreading in the southern states. pUranta.* They took the name* of

Meet* each Lord's day at 10:0(1 
a. m. for class work and worship, 

i Preaching on the first and third 
Kuntx, pastor. Lord's day at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30

I, m— I p. m.
A Boston judge has refused the! Bible study, long drill and prayer-| 

application o f two persona, one named, mert‘n8 » acB Wednesday at 7:30 
Forocovech and the other Papkevitx, P* * '
to change their name, to Stone and | Th*' cU»* m« ‘ »  {ron'
Parker because- he doe* not approve | bouile to bou** on Monday* at 2:30

p. m.
To all these meetings, 

welcome.
— C. H. Kennedy, Minister.'

Just
arrived
New

VICTOR
RECORDS

for
APRIL

-------come in
Clark &
Williams

A promising parasite has been 
found for the control o f the Mexi- changrs when they tend to con

■which  is rapidiy l n | the race and origin o f the ap- you arc

CASH AND CARR\

or other socuritio* «r r : M«r* that the grave never nuffered bean In^etle belong>. Also there ha*
genthaler l.inotvpe * ompany, New fa|| |n(0 neglect and now that the l>een found in Mexico two varieties 
\ork City, and J. M Dalton, Mem- , m»rU ha* fallen to nothing the Ger* of bean« which nhow promise o f  re- 
phis. Teia*. .  man paper has written saying it sistance to the injurious attack of

.1 1. FORKNER, w„uld hr impossible to continue ths the bean beetle One is a native

Notice In Probate.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Butyn, a new drug, is a substitute 
for cocaine in dental and eye work 
and also in minor surgery. It is

Sworn to and subscribed before me work. The French replied that the 
this 29th day o f March, 1923. j present state of affair* is unfortun- 

R. A. BOSTON, ate for everybody and tkat the grave 
(SE A l-i Notary Public, will be cared for. I f  values are rr-

| adjusted Germany wilt be the debtor.
Astonishment and disappointment. If not, the German* will owe nothing, 

besides being utterly disgusted would ---- -,

white bean and the other a wild 
brown bean, the latter growing very 
abundantly along streams in South
ern Mex ico.

Ax Handle*.
(2nd King* 0:1-71 

The religiou* luhooU at Bethel,

To the Sheriff or anv constable »>n«b*Uc product and it is said the * * ' '*ml J* rh* ° '  *  "
o f Hall County, Greeting: anesthesia produced is more profound with pupil# ttat some ^m lx»

You are hereby commanded lo >nd Prolonged than that produced Pro|’J*?t El'*ha " Bl >U‘ ’**.
. ‘ by cocaine. It is not a derivative to ,dd • noth*'' ro0'» t0 «Wr

o f cocaine and ha* no attraction. lor>- Accordingly they inv.ttd
for the drug taker. ' 8° with them down in the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  along the river Jordan whtr*
Ten

cause to be published (in a newspape. 
o f general circulation, which has 
been published continuously and reg
ularly for a period o f not less than

Tin king o f Siam ha* translated yP, T jn your county) at least

not express the feeling o f the Mem 
phi* people this morning fatrr read 
mg the report of the Tech Jubilee 
in the Fort Worth Star-Trlegram, 
which was nothing more ths(9 a re
port o f Ffoinvww's part in the parade "(fleers and 
with all other town* slighted A trial, Leon Trotxky

Romeo and Juliet into Siam*#-- and
has issued the play with notes, most-A mock trial took place at the 

Garrison Club. Moscow, on January 
27, in which God figured as the ac-t matte phrases.
• used, according to dispatches from ... — ........-
that etty. Five thousand Red Army For jobs o f large bulk -uch a*

: once week for two consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 

I) on the rendering o f English idio- hereof, copies of the following no
tice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
■  ■  M M  M  To all persons interested in the

soldier. Witnessed the | the unloading or loading of great F.*Utlr o f W Combesl, Deceased: 
and Secretary quantities o f brick and sand between M>ry W n ,  CoR1be*t has filed an 

E vi-; car and ship, car and storage, and so | application in the County Court of
Hall County, on the 13th day o f

short digression was made from the Lunatsharsky participating 
subject long enough to mention one dence was presented for and against on, the conveyor belt has proved to

thousand Chinese soldiers was good timber for brums to P«| 
guarding Tachienlu, the pasa to Tihet,1 the roof. A# one of the strong) 
arc having their clothes sewed on men, in the joy of hi* work, I 
their bodies. Garment after gar- his axe against s knotty limb, the a 
ment o f heavily padded cotton is head *!ip|>cd off the handle and I 
sewed Into place on the body to re- >n the deep water out of sight, 
main undisturbed until the suns o f haps he did not know how to l 
summer return. The pass is the and dive, so he expressed his i 
coldest place on the border. fur the loss because it was i l

- ■ rowed axe and he was bound to I

labor offeature o f the Memphis parade, with ' God, as a counter-revolutionary pow- be cheaper than the cheap 
apologises to Ptainview for the inter- er, and speeches delivered by the “ de- India.
ruption made in the much exaggerat fense”  and the “ prosecution.”  A t! —-  1 — — - ■ ■ ■ ■
ed »torv Th« pe<>p|, o f Memphis the end of the proceedings a verdict GOVERNOR NEFF VETOES 
ar- indignant »»• r h a report and o f “ guilty" was announced. BILL FOR ELECTROCUTION
the popularity o f the Fort Worth i...—. ! • _ _ _ _ _

Contrary to popular belief, the Austin, March 31.— Thr« •* m#r« 
century plant I Agave Americana! | bills fell under the veto ax before 
blossom* once in eight years in most ! the Governor departed for Dalla- and 
rases, and not every hundred years .the measures, together with hi- rea- 
aa many have been led to believe, j sons for vetoing them, Were 
A central shout nearly 20 feet high 
often liears a* many as 4,000 blos
som* Those growing in green houses 
or under artificial conditions do not 
bloom so often as those growing 
naturally.

Star Telrgr*
most widely 
ty papers, u

i. which is probably the 
sad in Memphis o f dai- 
oh the wane.

srnlf in mixed in filed
used in preserving many 
found in Tutankhamen'" 
surface of the relti * sre 
with a diluted solution 
dissolved in a mixture of 
and acetone Other relic* : 
with a heavy rout o f oai 
which may he removed by I 
leather good* is found to

am

brittle and resinous.like, breaking i 
to small fragments when touched

today in the Department o f Su 
Executive disapproval was \

| on the bill to change capital pi 
j  meat from hanging to electro* i 

The Governor express*-* nm 
with the change in the fori 

■1 capital punishment but says th,
Th. average cost o f stopping a t* retroactive and to approi 

freight tram ta 24 cents at five miles* nught prevent the execution o' 
an hour; 69 cents at 10 miles, and | eral now under death se-nter.,

March, 1923, for the probate o f the 
last will and testament o f said W.
Uombest. deceased, filed with said 
application, which said application 
will be heard :ig *aid Uourt on the 
18th day of April, 1923, at the Court 
Mouse o f said County, in Memphis, 
at which time all person* Interested 
in said estate are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 0v lq .1|>U,, 'U(, 
they rtfiiirp to do no.

Herein fail not. hut have before

An electrically charged iron door turn it. For some resson the I 
will form part o f the safeguard* to 1 Elisha caused the iron axr heady 
King Tutankhamen's tomb while it ’ rise and float, so it could be i 
is closed until next season. The ter- by hand. I f  you need an axe k»*|
rifle heat make* it almost impossible ; It cost# only. .......
to work except daring Ihe w inter Hickory Hammer handles ... 
sc.x-.en i Best Clothes I'll for.

only-...Garden hoe handli
Verse.- by Milton written when he Mop handles, only 

was 14 years o f age have beon found! lam p chimneys, V
in enth century ropy book o f Lamp burners, N<

in loindon.

ited said Court,'on the first day o f the

$1.44 at 15 miles an hour. i Texas.

n*h- next term thereof, this writ, with 
thin your return thereon, showing how 
athy I you have executed the same.

o f IN itneas my hand and official seal, 
bill at Memphis, Trxar, thi* 28th day o f 

i : ! March, 1923.
ser- j (SE A L ) EDNA BRYAN,

* *" Clerk County Court,
Hall County, Texas.

in a secondhand shop j Crackers
Handwriting expert* . 5 >j lb*., fresh, crisp, mi 

have iden^Ted the manuscript poeit. ! 1 |b. fancy assorted cal 
a* Milton's, and the date in the lion'. 1 Rrliiho
indicate* the great poet wrote them | Finest imported oil..
when hc«wa* but a child.

- -  1

More than 1.200 hole* were mail,- 
in one stroke by golfer* during the 
season o f 1922, according to the 
Hole In One Club, fhnagn won first 
place with 62 aces, including three 
cuckoos made by women.

Durkee's Fresh Salad 
Lea and IVrrin* W

Sauce--------
Heintx India Relish, 
Heintz apple butter,

-tshire

T. R. GARR0T

Saturday. April 7th is the last day of this Special Sale at-

Stone & Lang’s
Not varying from our reputation as leaders in value giving, but o ffer this Special Sale to impress upon the minds o f the buvinx public 

9 that they can buy merchant! ii*e for less at this store.

16-inch good grade Pen ales, par yard
)6 -inch Zephyr Gingham, per yard ______
27-inch best Gingham, per yard _ _ _ _ _  . . 
16 in< h best browm Domestic per yard

16-inch Satins and laffetaa. per yard __________...$ 1 .4 5
40 inch Crepe De China, per yard _________________ $ 1.4 5
36-inch bungalow Crettnna, per yard _____________Be

I®J. L-adies one-strap, black kid. rubber heel. 
Slipper*— good lor house use _ _ _ _ _  $139

Ioidirs (ell house Shoe, a good one .  , $l.$9
Intdie* black and brown kid. military heel O xford* $4.50

Big reductions on Millinery. Dresses. Suits. Capes. Coats Wash Dresses. Aprons. Etc. In fact, everything in the house is going at m ark-
cd reductions?, except Stetson Hats. * *

M E M PH IS
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